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THIS splendid weekly , greatly mlnriirpd 
and improved la otle of the atott urefUl and inter- 
citing journals <jver pubIl8hed»A Every number Is 
beatitl lulty printed on fine pa er, and elegantly illus- 
trated with origins 1 engravingOj representing 
New luventiont; Novelties in Mechan- 
ics, Manufaitnrea, Chemistry, Pho- 
tography, Architecture, Agri- 
sultnre, Engineering, Sci- 
ence and Art 
Farmert, Mechanict, Inventors, Engineers, 
Chemists, Slannfaelurers, and People of all 
Professions or Trades mil find the 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
OF GREAT VALUE AND INTEREST. 
Its practleal suggestions will save hundreds of dol- 
lara to every Household, Workshop, and Factory in the 
land, besides aflbrding a Continual Source of Valuable Instruction. The Editors ar a assisted by many of the 
ablest AtncrioHD and European Writers, and having 
nccess to all the leading Scientific and Mechanical Jonrnhls of the world, the columns of the Scitnlijle 
Amou'crm are constantly enriched with the choicest 
Information. 
An OFFICIAL LIST of nil the Patent* 
Issued is Publislied Weekly. 
The Yearly Vurabers'of the Scientific American make 'Ttro Splendid Volumet of nearly One Thousand Pay eg, 
«M|ui vak-nt in sice to FOUR THOUSAND otdingxy 
book pages. 
hptcirnrti Copies sent free, 
TERMS—$3 a Vonrj 8150 Half Year; 
Cluba of Ten Copies for One Year, at 
82.50 onch, 825.00, 
With n SPLENDln PREMIUM to the perBon who forms the Club, consUtlng of a copy of the celebiateJ 
Steel Flats Kngravlng, "Men of Progress." 
In connection with the publication of the Scientific 
American, the undersigned conduct the mosL extensive 
Agency in the world for procuring 
OP^TJEIVTS. 
The best way to obtain an answer to the question— 
Can I obtain a Patent? is to write to Munu k Co., o7 
Park Row, N. Y., who have had over Twer»ty-flve 
Years Kxpcrience in the business No charge is made 
for opinion and advice. A pen-and ink sketch, or full written description of the Invention, should be sent. 
For Inslruclions concerning American and European Patents—Caveats -Re-issues—Interferences—Rej ected Cases—Hints on Selling Patents—Rules and Proceed- 
inga of the Patent Office—The New Patent Laws—Ex- 
iimiiiatlons—Rxtenfd.ns—Infringcniettts, etc., etc., 
send for INSTRUOTlC.V-HOOK, which *nll be mailed 
free on application. All business strictly confidential, 
. Address, MUNN & CO., 
Publishers of the Scientific American, 
38 Park How, New York, 
•'FliANKLV SPEAKING, WE AVER that 
tub 'LIVING AGE' HAS NO EQUAL i* ANY 
COUNTRY.—Philadelphia Press. 
dttr Ctrmmtmteltjf. 
CUSHION a QATKWOOD, i 
Pnblutaen and Froprieton. j 
LITl'ELL'S LIVING AGE, 
Of which more than One Hundred Vol- 
umes have been issued, has received the com- 
mendation of Jndire Story, Chancellor Kent, 
President Adams, Historians Sparks, Prescott, 
Bancroft, and Ticknor, Rev. Henry Ward Bee- 
cher, and many others; and it admittedly "con- 
tinues to stand at the bead of ita class." 
ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY, it gives fifty- 
two numbers of sixty-four pages each, or more 
than THREE THOUSAND DOUBLE COL- 
UMN OCTAVO PAGES ol reading-matter year- 
ly; and is tbo ONLY oompilatiou that presents. 
ness, the best Essays, Keviuws, Criticisms, Tales, 
Poetry, Scientific, Biographical, Historical and 
Political information, from the entire body of 
Foreign Periodical Lirerature, and from tbo 
pens of 
The ABIaEST EIVINd WRITERS. 
& % n J'f . v\ 
OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 
OOHSTftTS or 
IRON, STEEL, Hose-shoes, Horse Kails, Rasps, 
Braces, Bitts, Augnrs, Gimleu, Adxes, Axes, 
Compasses, Calipers. Boring Uaobincs, Mortis- 
ing Machines, Anvils, Bollaws, Vises, Screw 
Plates, extra Stock and Dies of assorted s<xes, 
Screw Wrenches, Forks, Rakes, Uames, Shov- 
els, Scoops, Spades, Mattocks, Picks, Hoes, 
Rules, Cross cot, Hill and Circular Sawa, Hook- 
tooth SawS, Hand Saws, fiatchets, Hammers, 
Drawirg Knives, Harlress Hardware, Coffin 
It ia therefore indispensable to every one who 
Wishea to keep pace with the events or intellec- 
tual progiess of the time, or to cultivate ip him- 
snlf or his family general intelligence and liter- 
ary taste, 
EXTRACTS FROM NOTICES. 
Fram Bn, Henry Ward Beeahtr. 
'"Were 1, In view of all the competitors that 
kre now in the field, to choose, I should certain- 
ly choose "The Living Age.' : Nor is there, 
in any library that f know of, so ntach instruc- 
tive at fenteytMng reading In the same number 
of voltflies." 
"The best of all our eclectic publications,"— 
The A'alion, Afcie York, 
l(jy{ fram.the Pafifia, San Franoieea. 
"Its publication in weekly numbers gives to 
H a great advantage over its monthly coutem- 
porsrles, in the spirit and freshness of its con- 
tents." 
fVtm thn Chicago Daily Bepubliean, 
O^IMcl^'r^totd: 'himself 
in pdstession, at tbo end of the yeas, of foul- 
large volunliia of such reading as oan be obtain- 
ed in no other form, and comprising selections 
from every department of Science, Aft, Thilos- 
ophy, and beUos-letters. Those who desire a 
thorough compendium of all that is admirabla 
and noteworthy in the literary world will be 
Spared the trouble of wading through the,sea of 
reviews and magazines published abroad; fir 
they will find the essence of nil compacted and 
concentrated hero." 
Pnblished weekly at $8.00 a year,/rs.o/oos(- 
Llft^ tt tAt, 
WISHES to inform the people of Uanison 
burg that be baa opened a > rf. , 
BREAD, PIE, CAKE, CANDY AND ALE 
MANUFACTORY, 
in tbo PostoiHco building, opposite Shackiett's 
corner, on Main street, and is now prepared to 
furnish Families and dealers with any of the 
above articles at reasonable prices. 
"Ilsta shall the Pres. tha Paopla'aii(hta malniaih) 
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Drugs and Jfledicines. 
DRUGGIST, 
PURE DRUGS, 
MEDICINES, FANCY GOODS 
K G u
s ) H
Trimmiags, Shoo Findinga, Mason Tools, Brnsh- 
es assorted. Table Ontlerr, Cradling and Mow- 
ing wad Briar Scythes, also, many 
aoUBE-KEBPING ^ FURNISHING GOODS, 
a ■»», both AHIEIOAH AKB ucraaTBD. t 
AH of the above articles will ba told as low as 
the ssme^nallty of goods oan bo bonght la the 
.Thankful for put favors, wa solicit orders for 
the abovenamcd goods, 
mall • G. W.TABB. 
HARDWARE 1   HARDWARE! 
NEW FIRM AT THE OLD STAND I 
j. gassman"&¥rothijr, 
(Successors to Lcnwta S Co.y) 
HAVE in store, and ara regnUrly. receiving, 
every article necessary to make up a com- 
plete and general stook of American and English 
HARDWARE. 
tt; W» BAVB ■■■r ■ 
IRON, STEEL, 
HOUSE SHOES, NAILS, a GLASS, PUTTY, LOCKS, 
GARDEN AND FIELD HOES. 
BAKES, SHOVELS, SPADES, 
AXES, HATCHETS, HAMMERS, HINGES, 
SCREWS, SHOVEL 
and FORK HANDLES, 
Dl 88 TON'S SAWS. 
Hand, Clrcmar, Hook-Tooth Cross-cat and Hill 
saws; Chisels of every description; Table and 
Puoket Cutlery, Scissors, Razors, 
CVSIIEEP SHEARS.^! 
Wagon aad Stage Barnes, Treace, Breast, Hal- 
ter and Tongue Chains, Conch and Saddlery 
Hardware, 
MECHANICS' TOOLS 
of every desoriplion, Also, 
DKffiATED wisw 
We keep the celebrated INDIA NO! A and PEA- 
BODY Cooking Slove, Wheeling tnnke, to 
which we invite public attention. We offer 
them low for cash. 
In our etock, to which we are -making con- 
stant additionflp will be found every article in 
the Hardware busineBS. 
We respeofctully invite the public generally to 
give us a call, and we shall er deavor to make it 
to the interest of all wanting /ittdware to do so. 
We will trade fc- Produce with any of our 
conntry friends wl I tnnt goods in our line. 
J. uASSMAN & BRO.t HucccsBors to Ludwig Co., 
^T-Coffman A Bruffy's old staud, near P. O. 
Harrisonburg, Va., March 23, 1870; 
HGOE, WEDDER B URN & c67, 
(Successors to Fi-wlo & Co,) 
General CommlNSlon JIIerchKnts, 
For the sale of every description of 
FL 0 UB, OB MS, COUNT It YPB OD UUE, <to. 
NO. 2 Pdilce Street, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA; 
V-Consignments solicited and prompt re* 
turns made. 
Rkfeiiksces:—C. C. Strayer, Cashier Ist Na- 
tional Hank, Harrisonburg ; Dr. S. A.'Coft'man, 
Col. John H. Hopkins, Dr. John Q. Winfiuld, 
E. and D. W. Coffman, J. M. Liggett, Rccking- 
ham county; Chas. U. Hoil, Gasnier First Nat- 
Bank, Alexandria, Va.; N. Bare, Depot Agjnl, 
Harrisonburg, V a. julyll ■ 
GWIN, MOHLER & CO.. 
general commibsion merohants 
NO. 142 CAMDEN STREET, 
(jfoar B. A 6. R. R. Depot,) 
BALTIMORE. 
JtS' Liberal Advances made on Consignments 
in band. 
T. T. GWIN. Late ofOwIn, Beokham k Co., Alex., Va 
E. G. HOHLEH, Mississippi. 
D.O. MOHLER, Virginia. [deoTm. 
TAKE NOTICE. 
E. D. SULLIVAN 
■fTTT «t
ST. TJI S 
MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Comp'y, 
tyilh Assets of..   us.s.lfisOOO.OOO Fi'eaeVi't Annual Income, inea!iyV;.Aii....M^at4tOOO,W)0 Reserve for re asflurk- ce. as taken Mfo tWo Official Statement of the Now York and 
Missoui'i Assurance Departments, 8,034,750 
Losses paid since organization of Co (over).. 1,600,000 
do " during year 1809,...,.   655,630 
Dividends paid Jan. 1, 1870,  242,078 
THE HIGHER RATE OF INTEREST IKSST, 
AND OUR AifSUAt, ISddffE, WILL AP- 
PEAL LARGELY TO THOSE DESIRING 
ASSUKANOB. 
REFERENCES—The many hundreds of yiit 
ows and Orphans, who were saved by the timely 
precaution of Husbands and Fathei-s. Call on 
any of the Company's Agent's for ibformdtloh 
respecting terms, eoits.ec. 
J. W. OTLEY <6 CO. 
Gen'i Agts for Valley and West Va; 
N. B.—Good and reliable Agents wanted in 
•evoral Counties of the Stkie. None others need 
^leaHTS—A. Smead, MedicaVEiamlner-rA. O, 
Lincoln Lacy Spring . Fitz Simon, Mount 
Jackeon—8. Haudy, llawley Springs. [jy27 
Address, 
novSO 
THE GREAT LEADING 
" Jtmeriean Fashion Jftagaxine. 
tVBMOBBST'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE, 
AJ utllve.r8.lly acknowlgdged the Mddel Pal- 
lor Magazine Of Alberica, dt voted lb Original 
Btoriea, Poems, Sketches, Artthilaclura and 
Model Cottages, Household Matters, Gems of 
Thought, Personal and Literary Uoaaip [includ- 
ing apccial departments on Fashions,) Instruc- 
tlona on Health, Music, Amusements etc., by the 
sion of artistic novelties, with other useful and 
.ntertaining literature. 
No person of refinement, economical house- 
wlfe; or lady of taste oan afford to do without 
the Model Monthly. Single copies, SO cents; 
buck numbers, as specimens, 10 cents; either 
mailed free. Y earlv, >3, with a valuable pre- 
nuum; two copies, >5.BO ; throe copies, $7,50; 
five C''|».eB, >13, andsplendid premiums for cluba 
at >Joacb, with the first premiums to each sub- 
scriber. a new Wheeler & Wilson Sow- 
ing Machine for 20 subsenbors at $3 each Ad- 
dress, W. JENNINGS DEMUREST, 
No. 673 Broadway, New York. 
Demorest's Monthly and Young America, to 
gelbcr Si with tbo premiums fur each. 
.WTO • u ico rc»owu«»w«*> UIIUOB.  't . 
PIANOS! PIANOS 
CLARY'S, r ' 
 PALACE OP PHOTOGRAPHY I  
TMM Story, ovw L. H. Ott's Ne|r Drug Stoi., 
RARribonbur'o, va. 
ONE i the best arranged Galleries in the 
Valley. " 1 'i ■ 
Pictures of all kinds ttken in the latest atyl. 
of Ule act. and,eatjsfactlon guaranteed. , 
Nonb bit GOOD picturoa aUdived to leive the 
Gallery. ■ "(n j 
Piotureacoloi ed IndR or water eolon, or in 
Pictures copied and enlarged to any size. 
Prices moderate. Yonr patronage re- 
Spedtfally solicited. aeo33 
; TO THE PUBLIC. 
HAVING been removod from office by Oes. 
m tonemsn, I #111 hereafter devote my whol. 
time and attent ion to the business of selling pirU. 
perky Of all kinds as an V> 
NdircTMOjrBMiK. 
Thankful for past favors'; I-hop. for a contin- 
uanoe of the same. 
When 1 am not in Harrisonburg ifir at home, 
peraonv wishing my aervicos oan leave their 
names at the offioe of Woodson A Uompton, with 
the time and plaoe of .sale, where J will get 
them. 
apT-tf JAMES STEELE. 
THE bar, 
am on an to tuu 
AMERICAN HOTEL, 
HARRISONBURG, 
la supplied with the best of Liquors of all kinds. 
Latest New York, Philadelphia, Balti- 
more, Washington and Richmond papers on file. 
Beading free. July 13 
CONCORD 
QRAPE JUTTING 8. 
IOFt ER FOR SALE 10,000 Cultfnga from 
three year old wood, which bore last season 
a half bushel to the vine. Also 200 one year 
old Vines. 
PttlUE for Cuttings >10 a thousand, or $1.5 
per hundred. For the Vinos 15 cents fiaeli.-—- 
C. U. TYLUIt ~ 
Crosa-Keys, Buckingham county, Va. 
jan35-tf 
EXTRAORDINARY SUCCESS. 
SEVEN GOLD Mtet>ALs 
Id October and November, 186$, and 
TEJT FIRST RRB.mV.nS i 
. AND MEDAL, 
In October and November, 1870, 
AwaaniD to 
Olxctxrles AC. StolCT 
roa ■ " 1 
THE BEST PI4NOSXOW MADE, 
Orer Baltimore, New York, Philadelphia and 
Boston Manafacturers. 
F. A. EFF1NGEB, Aaaar, HARRISONBURG. 
OllicB and New Warerooma, No. 8 North 
Liberty street, 6 doors above Baluillore street, 
BALTIMORE, MO. , 
STKIFF'S PIANOS contain all the latest 
impfovements to ba found in a first-class 
Plan >, with additional improvements of his 
own iDVontion, not to be found in other instru- 
ments, The tone, touch and floish of these in- 
struments cannot be excelled by any manufac- 
tured, 
Second-hand Pianos always on hand from >75 
to >390. Parlor Organs, from all best makers, 
from >70 to >250. 
Wc refer to those using our Pianos: Hon. 
John F. Lewis, G. W. Roseoberger, S. R. Ster- 
ling, Isaac Paul, A. B. trick, Jos. Andrews, 
A. Hockman, M. Blackburn, Jacob N, Liggett, 
J. W, C. Houston, John D. PenUybacker. 
JSSSeud for a catalogue containing the 
names of one thousand Southerners who have 
boug ht the StielT Piano since the close of the 
war. jan21,F7I-tf 
GO TO U. M. SWITZEE'S and look at the 
new styles in Clotning and Qentlcmea'a 
Quoda of all kinds. oc20 
"riiNtllNE tondon I'ortcr for aale at 
On A Sifut's Dfdg Store. 
Pure Drugs and Jftedidnes, tfe. 
LtirUxa H, OiT. _ EdwikR. Sues 
1870! 
NEW FIRM AT £ 
in It ck
1 isTo! 
IBB OLD STAND. 
TVansporfoffoti. 
ORANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MANA8SAB 
RAILROAD. 
Ac. As Ao., Ac. 
OPPOSITE FIRST SATIOSAL BASK, 
BSrWKIB bill's a NO ABERrOAN HOTELS, 
Main Street, - - HARRISONBURG, VA. 
JUST received a large and full supply of 
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, 
Patent Medicines, all kinds, 
Paints, oils, vabnibheb. 
Dyc-Stuffs, ■ 
WINDOW GLASS. 
(of all sizes.) 
PUTTY, 
„ , TOILET SOAPS, English. French and American Hair, Tooth and 
Nail Brashes, fine imported Extractsfor 
the Handkerchief, Pomades, and 
•' j. a great variety of choice 
Faney Oooda Generally, 
all which, will bo aold at the lewest possible 
Cash prices. 
^MrFaasoairTiONB compounded with accura- 
cy and neatness at all hours. 
Pfaysiciana' Orders filled with dispatch at tho 
lowest city prices. 
The public are respectfully solicited to give 
me a call before purchasing elsewhere. 
Jan20-y 
ST No 1 Nod explosive Coal Oil; 
Dye-Stuffs, of all kinds, for sale cheap, at A VTK'S Hrnw Htn.. 
nTrrf.ia-^yx.e^; 
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES. For 
sale at AVIS'S DRUG STORE. 
TTUBBLB'S TABLETS OF CHLORATE 
XI POTAB3A. For tkle at ■ DO ; 
janll AVIS'S DRUG STORE. 
Dlt. BUTLER'S COMPOUND FLUID EX> 
TBAUT OF TOMATO, for sale at 
COAL OIL LAMPS, all kinds, at 'M —. 
aepU AVIS'S Drug Store. , 
CTOX'S SPARKLING GELATINEetande un J riralcd for makiofr Jallv* For sale at 
j«nD AVIS'S DRUG STORE. 
Insurance. 
(rrtRlED IN THE FIRE 
X AND NOT FOUND WANTING." 
THE ALBKUARLS 
Insuranee Company, 
OF CHARLOTTES V1LLE, VA. 
A Virginia Company, which baa atood the 
test of Fire and War for fifteen years, and oft'ors 
undoubted security to those wishing to Inauro 
their property. All losses by the fire of De- 
cember 26th, 1870, have been adjusted and paid. 
UEO. F MAYHEW, Agent. 
SgL-Office at Ott & Shue'b Drug Store. 
jan25-tf 
I N SURE YOUR LIFE 
IN A FIRST-CLASS, 
WELL-TRIED AND THOROUGHLY ESTAB- 
LISHED COMPANY. 
As such the undersigned take pleasure in [offer- 
ing to public attention the 
orrrr c«? sinxjia, 
jdhugqiSts. 
(AT THE OLD STAND OP L. U. OTT,) 
Main Street, 
BARRISOSBURO, V A., 
RESPECTFULLY inform tho public, and es- 
pecially the Medical profession, that they 
hare in store, and are constantly receiving large 
aildltlotis to thelf rllperlor stock of 
DBUQS, it ED WISES, CHE U10A t8, PA- 
TEST SI ED WISES, WHITE LEAD, 
PAISTEBS' COiORS, OIIS for 
Painting, Lubricating and Tan- 
■srs' Uee, VARNISHES, 
D YES, SPWES, P UT- 
TT, WINDOW 
XfLiSS, 
Nfotlons, Fancy Articles, Ac., Am. 
We offer for sale a large and well selected as- 
sortment, embracing a varied stock, all war- 
ranted of tha best quality, 
W e are proparotf to furnish Physicians and otb • 
eta with any articles In our line at as reasonable 
ratsa as any other establlMisaent In tho Valley. 
Special attention paid to tn« compounding of 
Physiciane'Pfescriptlons. 
Public patronage rcspocfuKy selicttcd. 4 l 
L. H, OTT, ianS E. R. SHUE. 
SKA 11088 FAU1NE, Deseicatcd Cocoa, Gel- 
atine and Corn Starch, for sale at , . 
nov3 OTT A SHUE'S Drug Store. 
AIKD'S Bloom of Youth, for sale at 
I novS OTT A SUQE'S,Drug Store. 
HALL'S Hair Renewer, Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
Pbalon's Vitalia, and aH other popular 
Hair Restoratives, for eale at 
nov J OTT ASHUE'SDrug Store. 
Toters & Hill's All Healing Ointment., 
, —^ - OTT A SHOE'S Drug Store 
LLEN'S Lung Balsam, Hall's Balsam, A 
Wine of Tar. Stafford's Olive Tar, etc., lor sal* 
nov3 at OTT <9 SHUE'S Drng Store; 
"T ITTLFS White Oil, BellVWbBe (gCStone- 
A-4 braker'a Liniment, Mustang Linimsnt, at 
nov3 OTT A SHUE'S Drug Store. 
Professional Cards. 
EA. BLACKSllEUE, ArfonKBT at Law, 
. Uarriaonburg, Va. ^WOUice opposite 
American Hotel, Main street. Sepll 
Charles a. yancey, attornkt at law, 
Harrieonburg Va. Office in the new build- 
Ing on East-Market street. mar20'6T-tr 
SEO. O. atlATTAN. JOHN E. R0I.LEB. 
GRATTAN A ROLLER. ATTOEHETS ATJjAW, 
Harrisonburg, Ya. Will practice in Die 
Courts of Rockingham, AuguBta, Sbenandosh 
and Page, and In the Court of Appeals. ap20 
Q. W. BIELIN. J. SAW. HAnNSDERQER. 
Berlin <6 harnsberger, atiornkt at 
Law, Harriiouburg, Va., will practice in all 
the Courts of Rockingnaih and adjoining coun- 
ties. ^a>,Ofiioo in Southwest corner of the 
square, near the Big Spring. noT25'C8 y^J 
ON and after FRIDAY, NOV. 18th, lorn, 
one daily passenger train will run between 
Washington and Lynchburg, connecting at Oor- 
donsville w ith tho Chesapeake A Ohio Railroad to 
Richmond and Staunton and the Virginia 
Springs; at Lynchburg for tho West and South 
west, and at Washington for tbi North and 
Northwest, 
Leave Washington daily at C.65 a. m., and 
Alexandria at 8.00a. m., arriving atLynchburg 
at 5.05 p. in, 
l.oaro Lynchburg at 8.25a, m., arrive at Als*- 
sndria at 5.25 p. in., and at Washington at 6.'16 
p. ID . 
Passengera for MANAS8A8 DIVISION will 
leave Washington daily, cxcent Sunday, at 0.55 
a. m., leave Alexandria at 11 a. m.; psssSfras- 
burg at 3.63 p. m., and arrive at HARRISON 
UURG at 6.69 p. m. 
Eastward leave IIAiiUtHONDUUG al,r6.ao a. 
m.; pass Slrasburg at 9.28 a. m., and arrive at 
Alexandria at 1 69 p. m.: at Washington at 2.35 
p. m.; connecting with the 3.50 p. m, train 
from Washington to Baltimore. 
Good connections, by oobifortaUe Coaches, 
are'made to Fair fax Onurt-IInuan from Fairfax 
.Station/ to Middleburg from-The Plaihs; to 
Uppervilie, from Piedmont/ and to Stan iton 
from Harrisonburg. if- j 
Both the Caatwanl and Westward hound trains 
make close connection at Strnsburg with the 
Winchester and Strasburg Railroad to Win- 
chester, Harper's Ferry, Ac. 
Elegant flcepiqg oars are ran daily bstween 
New York and Lynchburg, wi.thoutrchange. 
Also, pairs through bctwoeft Baltimore and 
Lyachburg, avoiding the inconvenlonoo of 
Through tickets and baggage checked to all 
prominent points. '*WSi Tr-r'.u l 
I 4Y iC c . a J. M. BROAUUS, Jan25<7 General Ticket Agent. 
JftALL AND WINTER AUKANOEMKNT. 
TO THE NOWThTbAST NNO WEST/ 1". 
ft • VIA XU£ u 1 
Richmond, Frederioksburg & Potomac 
KAILliOAJD, 
Carrying the If. S. Mail twice daily / elegant 
Cars with new Patent Sleeping Chairs 
on all Night Trains. 
The THROUGH TRAINS on this road are 
now run from the depot, corner of Byrd and 
Elgtb streets, Richmond, as follows: 
the DAY THROUOH MAIL TRAIN leaves 
Richmond daily at 11.15 A. M., arriving in 
Washington at 6,65 P. U., connnctiog with the 
early afternoon trains for the North, East and 
WU. n. EFFIN0ER. RO.JOHNSTON 
EFFINORU a JOHNSTON, Attounevb at 
Law, Harr.onhury, Virginia, will prnctice 
in the Conrtsot Rockinglinm, SbenAndimh, Au- 
gusta, Highland, and Page, and the District 
and Supreme Courts of Appeals of Virginia. 
July 15, 1866-Iy. 
CHAS., T. O'FEKKALL, Attorney at Law, 
Harrieonburg, Va,, practices In the Courts 
of Rockingham, Shenandoab and Highland 
counties. Prompt attention to collections. Ro- 
fers by permission to Hon. J. W. Brocken- 
brough and Hon. John Letcber, Lexington, Va.; 
Col. Jos. U. Sherrard, Winchester, Va, 
^^"Oflice over the First National Bank, 
second story. auglS-l 
JOHN PAUL, ArroRNET at Law, TTorrtsoH- 
bierg, Va., will practice in the Courts of 
Rockingham, Augusta and adjoining counties, 
in J attend to special business In any county of 
this State or In West Virginia, Business in his 
bunds will receive prompt and careful attention, 
AlWnys found at bis oltice when not profession- 
ally engaged. ^e^,0fflce on the Square, three 
d'ore WeeteftbettocAingharo Bank building. 
Sept. 25 1867—tf 
IOUN 0. WOODSON. WU. D. COUPToN, 
XWrGODiSON A COMPTON, ^ttobnevs at 
TV Law, Haarieonburg, 7u;y Will practiee in 
tliobo'uhty of Rockingham ; and will also attend 
.ho Courts of Shcnandoah; Page, Highland and 
i'oadlcton. 
fiBB"Jon* C. Woodson will continu» to prac- 
tice'in the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia. 
Nov. 32,1865-tr, 
"1TTM- O. Hfl.L, Puvbioian and Suboeon, 
W HarriBonburg,uVa. Bopl9,'66 
Medical copartnership.—Dra. Ooa- 
don, Wipliaus A Jenninos. Office on first 
floor over Ott <9 Shuc's Drug Store, Main street, 
Marriaonburg. Va, janS. 
WW. 3. BUTLER, Physician and Svr- 
« A'von, Harrieonburg, Va. -®4r"Otfico In 
rear oTthe First National Bank, Water street. 
Special attention giyen to secret diseases. 
Will give bis whole time to office and town prac- 
tice. Orders left at J. L. Avis' Drug Store, 
will be promptly attended to. jaly27-tf 
JONES' 
AollfcvUrtmxXi WAaiaHpk;sEl ^ ^ ^ ^ 
J JlaXWtmP&ilJ ! Co.ne.^me^on^lUo^S-trDet., 
D lo elhlS TBAM ENGINES. ^-Boira |5 per ti.y. 
WE are agents tor "Prick <t Bowman's" FRANCIS 4AQ0ABK; Pk».-<Maq 
Stationary and Portable STEAM EH,- n ^.Firstrolase Bat/attac6«d to the House. 
G1NES, both Portable and Stationary. Soli 
aud on good terms. Wa ate also agents for • inars:» s uoiwol Turner A Vaughn's  . —  *■ 
SEPARATORS." ]yj[ARSilALL lii0D«K'ALEXANDBIAi 
(Sunday excepted) at 8.16 P. if., arriving nt 
Washington at 6.10 A. *1., oonnccting witu the 
early Morning Trains to tho North, East and 
Weef 
^g^Both sioamors stop at Alexandria each 
way. 
The Accommodation Train for MUford and 
all intermediate tftations, leaves the depot, cor- 
ner of Broad and Eighth struots, at 3.30 P. M. 
Heturning arrives at 8.46 A. M. 
TllUODOH TICKETS ai d TI1UOUGH Bag- 
gage CHECKS to all principal points North 
tnd West. 
For farther information and THROUGH 
TICKETS, apply to the oflice ot the Company, 
;orner of Broad and Eighth streets, Sbockoo 
Hill, Richmond, and at the ticket office, corner 
Byrd and Eighth streets. 
Ju B. GENTRY, 
General Ticket Agent. 
Samuel Ruth, Snp't. decl-y 
Baltimore aud Ohio BailroadZ 
OFFICE WINCHESTER BRANCH,") 
Januaht IS, 1870. } 
THE Trnins on this Road run as (clhuvr.; 
Mail Train lor East and Woft leaves at 
10.50 AM., making close connections both ways 
at Harper's Ferry. 
Fast line, East and West, leaves at 3.36 p. m.f making olose connections for Baltimore and the 
West. 
Winchester and Baltiuiore Accommodation 
Train, through to Baltimore without change of 
ears, leaves Winchester at 6 a. m.; arrives in 
Baltimore at 10.50; leaves Baltimore, return- 
ing, at 4, and arrives at 9.35 p. m. 
Mail train from East and West arrives at 3 
o'clock, p. m. 
Fast Line from West, and Express from East, 
arrives at 9 50 a. m. 
Trotter's line of Stage Coaches makes prompt 
connection at Wincbe&ter, both ways, from and 
to Strasburg. 




This well known Hotel has beon entirety ren 
oVatcd, and tho prdprjotora promise that 
guoats shall rooeivo every comfort which a well 
stocked larder, clean beds and attcn live servuuts 
can afford. 
Stages to and from all Principal Points stop 
St tlile Ho.se. 
pSTK I'lrst-clats Bar attached to the House, 
eupplicd with finest brands of choice liquura, etc. 
Livery and Exchange Stable adjoining. jeS 
jyjANSION HOUSE HOTEL, 
rDBTH-WBST COUNBR OF 
FAYEIfE AND ST. PAUL STREETS, 
* (Opposite Barnum's City Hotel,); 
BALTIMORBi 
ISAAC ALBERTSON,- - - - - Proprietor. 
Termk $i.50 Per Day. ji .. 
ian20-G9-j 
ff. H. FKANCId, 
Lowdoem CD., To. 
ITY HOTEL, 
JAR KB IT. CARR 
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AH Mill owuera should have one q( these 8 b- 
aratora, AH grain reoelvee is passed through 
it and consequently the mill receipts for clean 
groin. We can arso furnish tho patent Truck 
and Bag Holder—a great thing for millera, fkr- 
raere aud owners of Threshing Machines. Neith- 
er abound be without this valunble little itarcn- 
tioa. 
VIRGINIA PORTABLE FARM MILLS, 
for water, steam ok horse-power. Call and see 
sample of the 
BLANCHARD CHURN, 
After the Butter is made, it is thoroughly work- 
ed and salted before it removed form thu Churn. 
Don't fail to examine it. 
Also, Cucumber Wood Water Piping, with 
iron coupiinga, very low/ Cucumber Wood 
Pumps, the best Bolting Clothe, the beat Leath- 
er, and Gum Bylting. Doyle Wheat Funs, Sh(p- 
gla knd Stave" and Barrel Machinery, Broom 
Machinery, Clover Uuliers, the celebrated Cast 
Iron Corn Sbellera. Stuart's beet Axes, Cuttiug 
Boxes, Churns, Washing Machines, Cluthes 
Wringete, Steel Plows, all kinds ot repair 
osstinge, Ac,, Ac. We have also opened a 
LUMBER YARD, 
and can supply any class of Lumber desired. 
From thoee knowing themeolveeto bo indebt- 
ed to us, we take wheat, corn flour, rye, bacon, 
lard, or any trindof marketable produce in pay- 
ment. 
Jan 6 S. M. JUNES A BRO. 
RADWAY'S Sareapariillan, Ready Relief and 
Pills, tor aale at 
novS OTT A SHUE'S Drugstore. 
LEWIS'S White Lead, Linseed Oil, Colors, 
both dry and ground in ell, Paint Biushcs, 
and Painters' mulerials generally, for aale at 
SorS OTT A SHUE'S Drugstore, 
HASFORD'S BREAD POWDERS. For eulo 
jaflll At AVIS'S DRUG STORE, 
Having leased the above mentioned Hotoi, pnd 
having ma le decided imptoveiaenty; t ilm .pre- 
pared to otter to the travelling public first c.uai 
accommodations. 
1 solicit a trial, guayautccing satielaction as 
regards convenience; comfort and price*. 
JOSHUA WOOD, Proprietor. 
Late of Upperr;lle, Fauquier county, vii; 
Jas. W. Bbbnt, Super't. novl6-k 
ZNTZEJ'VST" 
OWING to tha rocent fire, by which my for- 
mer etore room and a part of my goods 
were destroyed, 1 am now located in the 
STORE ROOM IN THE EXCSANGB 
BUILDING, NEXT DOOR TO OLD BANK 
OP BOCXINUHAM,-^ 
North side of the Public Square, Harrrison- 
Lurg, where I will keep ou hand my usual stock 
of Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries, etc. 
1 deem it unnecessary to mention in detail 
tho great variety of goods 1 offer, as 1 have 
everything usualty kept m a retail variety store, 
including many articles entirely new in this 
markat. 
Produce taken as beretofore, and highest mar- 
ket rates, in cash or goods, paid (or the same. 
Alao, produce taken far bille due. 
From this date, my terms are cash or nego- 
tiable note at 30 daye. No billF allowed to run 
for a longer time. 
My Stock will bo kept up as usual. 
fiSO Persons knowing themselves indebted 
to me, will please come lurward and close their 
accounts. 
Jan 11. B. E. LONG. 
THE RHILLIANT or Round Wick Argsnd 
Burner—a very great improvement over 
the old styles. For sal. at 
not3 OTT & SHUE'S Drug Slofi. 
THE LA4T MI LB 8 I ON E. 
Sixty yoara through shino and ahaiow— 
Sixty years, iny gentle Wife, 
Yon and I have walked together. 
Down tho rugged road of life. 
From thu hills of Spfihg We slnrted, 
And through ail tho Sumtncr land, 
And tho fruitful Autumn couiitfy, 
We Iikvd Journeyed hand in hnhd. 
We have borne life hent and burden, 
.Toiling painfully and slow ( 
Wo hato gntliercd in ofir harvest, 
.With rejoicings (png ago. 
Leave the nplands fbr our chiidren— 
Thoy are strong to sow and reap ] 
Through tho quiet Winter lowlands 
Now onr level way wo keep, y 
We Itavo had onr time o( gladness.; 
'Tnas a proud and happy day— 
Ah I the proudpst of onr journey—. 
When wo felt that we conkji sny 
Of tho ciiildrcn God had given, 
i Loolcing fondly oe the ton.: 
"Lovely women are our daughters1— 
f And our sons are noble men !*.' 
We have had our time of sorrow— 
Oiir time of anxious fears, 
Wheii'vro could hot aeo the mileatbnok 
976, .Tlirongli tiio blindnesa of our tears. ' ' 
In tlio glcaaant Summer country, 
Far behind us litllo May, 
And Willie, too, grew weary, 
* TttiS Wo left thbln oh the 
Are yon looking backward, motlicr, 
That yon afumble in the Snow 7 
I am atill your gnido iuid staff, dean,. 
^ wei?,1, "P011 rao' ',0, w | ' Our road is growing narrow ; 
And, what is it wife, you aay ? 
Yea ! fknow our eyes aro dim, dear, 
Ukit wo have not lost onr why.' 
Cheer thee! cheer thee I feithful hearted I 
Just ft little way before 
u Lies tiio groat Eternal City 
Ot tho kitlg that wo adore. 
I can eee the shining spires ; 
And tho King, the King, my dear. 
Wo have aarved him long and huinbly ; 
He will bless us, do not fear. 
Ah I tho snow falls fast and heavy, 
How you shivsr with tho cold, 
Let me wrap your mantle closer, 
And my arm aronrd you fold. 
We are faint, and weak and weary, 
And the sun low in the West, 
Wo have roacliod tho gates my, darling, 
Let ns tairy hero and rest. 
3E3C O 3Xr IS . 
DT J0>H OILMSOS. 
In witting the biographi ov horns, 1 
am astonished tew Qnd somenny ov them, 
and so entirely different in tharo pedi- 
gree aud pretentious. 
CAPE 1IOUN. 
Cape Horn iz the biggest horn known 
to man. 
It is a nativo ov the extreme bottom ov 
South Amcrika, and gores the oshnn. 
Cape Horn iz hollow, and acts ax a 
phunnel for the winds, which blirry thru 
it in mutch baste, causing the waters ov 
the sea for a grate distance tew bekun 
crazy, which frightens the vessels that 
go by lhare, and makes thom rare and 
pilch tremenjis. 
This horn ic like a sour old bull in the 
hiwny; dou'i seem tew bo ov enny use, 
only tew make folks go out ov tharo way 
to get round it. ' ' i tii 
cow s horn . 
Two bony prejetkshuns, curved, 
oruoked or strate, worn hi the cpws un 
the apeks of tharo heads, for ornament 
in times' of peace, find use when they go 
intew war tow stab with. 
These horns arc a kind ov family re- 
cord. 
At three years old a ring appears on 
the bottom ov the horn next tew the 
hed, and each' year after a ffo^h ring iz 
born. ^ 
In this way the cows kno how «ld 
they ate. 
Sumtimes these rings fi I iljl Ihe wliole 
horn and grow off into tho adjoining 
fecooa ia the pasture lot, but this only 
hjppens tew very old ed*s. 
1 never knu is tew happen in my life, 
aoi i don't think it ever did,' it ii one of 
them venerable lies that are handed 
down from father tew son, just tow keep 
ov lies from running out. f 
When i woi a buy and had just begun 
toohaw toba pco, i was told 6liat bmtfiii 
kum from the cow's horn—i hav sii ce 
found out that this iz auotber cussed old 
life; 1 fit D. 
This lieing tew enildron iz no evi- 
dence of genius, find iz sowing the seeds 
dV dioepahuu in a soil tew apt hi natur 
id hovel Abtlt ain't uudoubfedly so. 
Dinner horn. 
ThlS" I? the "Oldest and most sakred ' 
horn IbUre ii. It i> set tew music, and 
pleys ' Home, ilweet Home." about 
noon. It baz bin listened tew with more 
rapturous delite than ever Graffula's 
band haz ^u kan hear it further'than 
yu kan one ov Mr. iiodman's guns It 
will afrtfi^.a nmn and,bring him in quick- 
er than a sheriff's warrant It kan outfuot 
eony other noise: it kauiestbe deaf ifiw 
bear, and the dum tow shout lor joy. 
Glorious old iostrnmcnt I Long may 
yure lungs last. 
UAM'a HORN. 
A spiral rohl, ihdt Imerges suddenly 
from the figure-head of the masculine 
sheep, and ram-ifies until it reoohes d iiji 
end. Hams' horns are alwus a sure sine 
o% battle. They are used tew butt with, 
but without enny rqspoot tew persona. 
They will attuok a stun wail, or a deacon, 
or an established church. A story iz told 
ov old Deaooo Fletcher, ov Konnektikut 
States, who was digging post-boles in a 
ram pasture on biz farm, and the moshua 
ov bis budy wax looked upon hi tho old 
ram, who ted in the Ijt, ax u banter tor a 
fite. ' 
Without arranging fihny tefms for the 
fite, the ram went iooontincntly for thi 
deacon, and took him, the lust shot, oil 
l the blind sidu oV iuS body, jist about fito 
mefidiau. 
I'hcttow transposed the deacon sum 
eighteen feet, with a heels-over head 
moshun. 
Exaspcntod lew a point ot leasl ton 
feet beyond endurance, tho JcaCon jiimp* 
tod up; and scrcnmod, with his whoio 
voice, ^^41 d—darned old cu-s"—ar.l 
then all at oacc-remciabcring thut he was 
a good yius deacon, ho apologized hi 
snylnity "Tlintie, if! niay fcro allotted the 
okffeowihuo." , .s,l 9/uit 
'J'be deacon haZ mi enijre. eiinp^lt.y 
for the remarks made lew the ram. 
whiskey iion.v. 
This horn varies in length,' blil'fVom 
(hrce t<i six1 inches iz Ihe luvorilc sifie. 
It ia diffevcnt Irottt other befne,<t»i,ing 
nv a fluid natur. 
It iz really tuoto ptigh<l!>hup (lion ibo 
ram's ffhrn; srx ■fmrhes ov U Will knbll ft 
matrpVrfckly calm. 
When it kuuks a man dowu it holds 
him tharr. 
ft iieitlici- (lie ptiiici[ril of ftftf sck- 
ond 10 nn tt all the iniquity that i'z trav- 
elling around. 
It uinkoF brutes ov men, demonds ov 
wimtoiu, and Vagrnnls oV children. 
It has drnWn mote IftilrS, broken more 
hearts and blighted ttitiro hopes rifeh all 
• rile othet agencys o? the devil pi^t to- 
gether. 
horn co3Tnll!5T^ 1,1,0 
This simple,■ little unfinphifitjkalbd itfe 
Hiument haz beheaded countlosB legions 
oy inpocent children, 
1 don't moan that it hcz cut o| Ii their 
heads; btit it huz cut its Way Hitti ihn 
hirsute embossing Ibat kdorng their 
scalps It has two toWs of sharp teeth, 
and always haz a good appetite. 
It iz always i z ready for a job nz a Vil- 
lage lawyer, and ii ai thorough as ft 
search warrant. 
It iz an emblem ov faith and heat, 
ness. 
When it gets old and loses its fcofh ft 
should be oherished, hung up and taboL 
led, "Well done old mouserl'' 
I always look upon nn old nod worn- 
out fine-tooth comb with a SpCfcies ov 
venerashnn hodering on melnncliollyk It 
reminds mo ov mi boyhood, and the boy- 
ish things that waz running throUgh ml 
head in those days ov simplicity and in- 
nocenoo. 
Tborc iz a grate menny other kinds ov 
horns, but i haint got Ihe time to tell yu 
all about them now. There iz tho ' I'ow1 
der Horn," tho'Horn ov the Bull head,' 
and tho "Horn ov Plenty;" and lhare iz 
also "Horu Tooko," a celebrated wrilct 
ov his day; but good by lot ihe present. 
Rotation ii Law in Agriculture- 
The farmer grows a certain variety of 
potato year after year, until it^ fails to 
produce the same good crop it once did. 
He sends a few hundred miles for new 
seed of the same variety, and it will 
once, Without adding anything to the 
soil, produce as good crops as it ever 
did. Wo havo hoard agriculturalists dtfe 
ny the possibility of this, but w# think 
that most practical farmers know that 
this is really tho case. Yet surely the 
same variety of potatoes require only tho 
self same cloinents. There has been no 
other difference but the change. 
So also.in the jnatleT of manure. PcO" 
pie somctsmcs find benefit from pbqsnbntU 
or guano, Of some othor cpmmeroiill fer- 
tilizer. But in a few years it turns otlt 
to he nq better than brick dust; bdt 
any other kind of manure will Lave art 
iffeot. We new a friend once who Used 
lo raise enormous crops in his Vegetahld 
garden, which was annual'y hianurcci 
from his hbrsfe stiblo. It failed at lakt; 
Even weeds seemed to despiso 'ft; lit) 
chartgcd from horso lo ccw manure, and 
again wonderful crops rewarded „him.—• 
Chemically there wua not muclt differ- 
ence in tk® mauurc. Tho chaijgb wua 
more than all. 
it is well to bo remembered this as n 
general prinoiplc. Nature loves blitihge; 
This is a seeming contradiction , for We 
speak of the ocrtainty of naturifs Isivity 
Bui those who know her best fehow that 
she has laws contradictory. The samn 
efemenls that make fffe, lafgeljr maku 
watef, which is the enemy of flrb j and 
somo of tho most harmless olcirtObts will 
often unilo to make the deadliest poi- 
son# At any.-ruto constantly at She gctii 
really is, we know she sometimes likifi 
change. 
At-vBurday eehobl concert Kt olio of 
the largest and one of the most popular 
ohurobes in the Qity of Bolesj Ibb min- 
ister was describing the glories of hbbf; 
en and tbo blessed hcreaftef- umlbf (ho 
figure of a great concert to take place 
one of these days. 'And whore do you 
think this concert will be hfcltl ?' hb ih- 
quircd of tbo children. 'In Boston', 
promptly answoted a btlghf byod iifeliin, 
Wlio had got his idea of headed dud tho 
great jubiloo so'mo-wiiat inixod. 
iWhere wetb you Charles 1" 'In thd 
garden, ma.' 'Nd jou havo btbn swim 
ffiiitg. Vuu know I cautioned you uhuut 
going to tho creek. I will have to cor- 
rect yon. Look at your hair huw Wet it 
is' ^Oh no. ma it is hot Water—it is 
sweat.' 'Ahj Charley^ 1 hatb caught 
you fibf ing, your shirt is wrong side out.' 
Boy, (triampbuntly)!—'Uh, I did thai 
just oow, mul climbing over Ihe Ibiibe,' 
t'O LooSKn A Glass vjrori'ER,— Pour 
round it a litllo sweet oil, close to the 
mouth of tbo bottle, and lay it near the 
Hrei Afteiward wrap a thick ob.-th round 
the end of u stick and strike the stopper 
gently, ' "-o 
Z7ZJK 
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Wa rtfo -imroy to leurn frdm a 
oaril'lt) tliB,Richmond Knl^iiirer ul 
Mimilny. rtM Jdimes Buftiotfr, Esq, 
ha» retired from the eclitfcrhtl cv>n- 
trol of that .paper. Wd liKve known 
Mr. Btrboiir fdr mWky >dkre, before 
ho became connected with the press. 
WAli_NEXV6 
SURWKtVDKU or PARIS. 
AN AKMiaTiCE AjaUEED i/pON. 
THR TERMS OF PEACE. 
dpFicfAL pnNJi b.tnis, 
Mr. Morart, Ohurgo d'Affaires in'Lon- * v u r c u iirratrcfl i  lAOn ana have always regarded him os don, telegraphed to the State Depart 
<ino rtf *U~ i^i .  i _i , . i incnt fin fho ao*r..!1^'CM«. H 
JOHN l»ATE\VOOI>,\— 
RAN. D. CU8T1 EN. ,f RD1TORS. 
HAHIIISONBDIIG, VA. 
one of the ipurest wid ablest cliom- ulcni,.''n t',0 asToIldVs; 
JM... of,.,, g?. PH„cil;,fS omh.. s(JX 2ss.4»5SiXt: 
i)emocrBt!o party in tins State. As. of all the Paris forts and an armistioo of 
a member'bl the Lcgislslure, and B'reo weeks, by land and sea, vas signed 
«r.   <*.«•« « nhnnf. A 1 naf. w* :11t _ 
.. rvumjA an tfOTZ"rPr* ££laSaSV 
—— M   mittee, Mr. Barbcur displayed a 
The Richmond State Journal, the 89Sac'|J' nod sfatesrrmnsliip as a [8peci«i 
organ of the Republican party in financ'er posscssetl by few men of London, Jan. 27.—Fsvro was in oon- 
a t_ " CS i j _ . \ * _it_a.esal- • I) 1 O rl il tr T r* .1 rl \7 Z — Z — A. fn rrt n r<n « < a K .a  t J _ t _ 1. a 1>;_ 
'"fK"'* v j «ti # a ~J ~ •' «/ail, ^1, rBvrO WBB lU OOI]- 
this State, thiD.:8 that "the propesi- '1'9 Indeed, Virginia is great- r"cnce with Rismarck at midnight. Bis- 
tion now before the Senate to ap- 'y "ndtbtei to him for the .yelom f71
rC:kn T
iod hi8 p?in,• The oapitula- 
• , .. 1 nfr/iaA. tk i . , . tion involves peaoa, the cession of Alsace 
point a epecial committee, with pow- OI roaas that now traverse her tern- and German Lorraine, and part of the 
cr to investigate outrages alleged to tory» uniting the seaboMtl with th®j fleet; a money'indemnity to bo gnaran- 
htve been committed in the South great West. We ragret^omafrt with' ««efl_hy the todnWpalltieS; a portion of 
since 1867, cannot be productive of Mr. BarW's valuable servioes at the wstTs"*^, ^Ts^eceJS^bht 
any good, either to thejiarty or 4o tb,8PftI>ticular juncture in ourpoliti- some territory boteRiined to seoure the 
the country, unless the 'Piesident "Ctti r^lationa fulfillment of the compact. The Mobiles 
•nll
CoT,T,t,1k
drid "• a~" 
" Te ""■"i"""0"* wi,, r"M" 
4)e heldiin military subjection for a t*J
e. atte'nPtei to dispatch to the empress. 
Jong term of years. Half-way meas- ana'TOawT ® I**/ . VaaaAlfcwt, 2 P. M, Sunday—Last 
wes wrll cfioot notbwg. V'o muat ™®yuav« aucceeded, .op aught night _ an ^rmiatice lor three weeks was 
•aither nlnon a rtrnvnimv rff WoJortnl w0 J>Vt "fr.f ^hitHf the e'Jcpar- s^ped. The'I'agulars and Mobiles are -eitb r place company tff fVide^ ^ 4e4.iu.tSfei * * f*™* of 
•cavalry,in every OQtmtJr, ami sub- - . . ^ ^ The ^Sdbal-Qaard wiU.undcr- 
♦titme all the civil Ooarta by mili- .. , <. ^ ^ v ® ^ ,tsko ^o «aiDtaii>aooe of order.: We'. 
lary Cotcmispeions, or , change opr ^ ^ W ?SS5 5i 
. , • . r* » v- rii' Harrisonburg- ties jA'ctvcn to be al- veBtea> aat "dl he allowed ~to reviottlal enemies here into friends by f* full m08t ^ , o.yoon as thd irtoe ar. surrendercd.- 
{lardon -to all. We must either qc-" > , ' 4®. _ , H our people The National Assembly is to baauminon. 
oupy the South with an armed force, S* • ^ ^,»Wtloa of ^•» BordeauE in a fortnight r 
,.ff -K nrrJjrt i^A their ohildretr/ Hrey do Dot care <to A" 
thc »niiies.io the Vefd Will tWaio 
' j enough to profit ffnd 'adopt the'Dk«i^ and «w»t'c«Min' ^J^Paa'ive. positiw.., The ground lend every s»an who lacks tbo coar- . ^ ? , f ^ . betweentheCppoaing lines will bs nen- 
age to defond himself—and tbeso „, , faqwaplishing flre -ead. tral. This i-a reward briiaTfidfnrej. he- 
complawta of outrages show that 1 hey , .th? ***** ahd ™,,»' ** Thank God" 
kood soi<,ewl,m.-«, « «m.t, ■ohojjr, Aon ^brM • to .«*»' "*■ .   . WMUUf. dollars a month, trv > '• itoMors about restor ation. 
^ i   O 
there is a lamentable lack 
Jfew .Idrerlltrmenti, 
VALUABLE FARM 
- : . and . 
P£R'80NA,L PROPERTY 
FOK SAI.E, 
[IH ROCKINGHAM COUaN'TT/VlRaftflA. 
JT OFFKR for Ealc my Farm Ivintr iti Urtcic- 
^ Inghrm county, aercn milea 5(orth of Harfi- 
Fonburff, near the Valley Turnpike, and 2^ miles 
from Linvill Depot on the ManaiBSs Kail road, 
it contains 
iisi on.ms, 
25 or 30 if which are in ^Ood titflbcr—pine, red, 
white and black oak, hickory, cedar and locust. 
The land is of the very best qualltv, produces 
equal to any farm in the Vslloy. All the clear- 
cd land is well set In clover and timothy except 
20 acres now in wheat. There is on it one oi tue 
finest (If not the finest) Orchards in the Valley, 
containing over 
Thrc-e Thousmd Choice Fruit Trees, 
all bearing, inclntling about 1800 Peach tree, of 
different rariettea, about 000 belt qaaHtjr of 
iummcr, fall and Winter apple treea, about 000 
dwarf and other pear treoa, nbtncee, plume, 
damioni, Ac. There are aeTcraf beda of aelect 
Strawberriaa, and a Vrnojafti of over half aero 
•of itmprt, tof'the best qaalitMe, . , 
There are TWO DWELI.INQ HOU8K3 on 
the farm, ■good Bani And •Stalnea, Corn-crib, 
Orainerjr, lca>hoaae filled with too, a'oapacioaa Wood-home, 'dhd^ll dfher neScsffirjr dUt+uild- 
inge. The pine timber la of the beat quality, 
and there is a atcam aaw-mlli within a mile and 
a-hall of the place, fchoole, cbarchet and milla 
e^nTenlent, and the neighborhood good. Any 
quantity of the belt lime can be borned, there 
being dead timber In abundanoe on the place 
and the llmealnno beda In the wooda. It la one 
of the moat dealmble farms la the ooanty lor tta 
■tie. 
To a workfng men,, and ■capeoially one who 
would take qalntecpat In the fruit, thia farm 
wentd be InyatjiablSi ; ■ 
If it ia not-sold prirately before WEDNES- 
1IAV, Ut OK MAKOU, 1871,1 will on that day 
'oOer it publlciy'tb the hlgbett bidder. 
. AT THE SAME if 1MB AND PLACE 
.twill aell all m^'-Hye stock, farming ntenalle 
nnd some other PERSONAL PKOPKftTY. The 
JTen ^fefrprdsrmenls. Pn/fjtr Sairt, 
IIPM? MMM COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
Utock qonaiaUbf three FINK HOK8KS, all good 
for artr kind of work, and one a good aaddle 
horB«;,,9 .excellent Milch Co^s: Some yodnjr 
TO TTTK WORKING C[.Arf|.-%c arc now prepared 
to furnUh all elarses with eonaUnt enplojrmoolMs 
I'oiut, the whole of the time or tpr thd epere momenlt. 
nufTbots new, light em! preflufle. Tertons of either fox cneliy oern from ftOC. to |B for frenlng, and a pro- 
portiounl sum by drvotlnif fhftr whofe time to the bus- 
IT*-*' •llrn nearly is much at men.— That all who see this nolle* may send llielr address, 
and lest the business, wo roolco the unpsrallelled offer: To such as are not well satlsr.ed, we will send $1 to pay 
for the tronbls of wrUlng* FuUpsrtlculars, a valuable 
• ample which will do to commence work on, and a co 
py 6f Thi People"» Ulerary Cow/anton—one of Iho 
laryrs*. nnd best family powspi^ersever puMished—all 
sent frfeo by mall Reader, If you want permanent, 
proQtaDle work, address 
17 K. G. ALLEN' k CO., Augusta, Mathe. 
UNIVEBSALISM ; WHAT IS IT f Scnd forTfie STAR IN THK WR6T, Cincinnati. A large 8 
page weekly; established 1827. It mectsall tt.ewants of the family ; $3.60 per year, $1.36 six months. Try 
It. Specimens free. Addhifls WILLIAMSON 'S CANT. 
WELL, Omcinnati, Oltib. 17 
rA|tJ$.i3. FITOti'S Family Futsicisiv; OD pages; J / sent by mall free. Teaches hoe to cure all dis 
eases of the person ; skin, hair eyes, complexion.— Write to 714 Broadway, New York. 17 
teRiaas A BROS 
ILLUSTRATED AND 
'b^SCRIPTlVE CATALOOVE 
OP FLOWER AND VBGSTABLE 3EFJ)8, 
And SUMMES Flowering tULfiS, 
FOR 1$T1. 
Wftl be ready for mafllng by the middle of January, 
notwithstanding our great loss oftype, paper, engrav- 
fngs, (fc., by fire, which destroyed the Job Prlntigg 
office of the Rochester Democrat <$ Chronicle', 25th De- 
cember, 1870- It will be printed on a most elegant 
new-tinted paper, and lllnstrmied with nearly 
FIVE HUNDRED OBIOINAl. E^ORATINGS, - 
And two finely executed Colored Plates—speoimeps 
for all of whloh were grown by ourselves the past sea- 
•oi from our own stock of Seeds. Id the originally, 
execution and extent of the engravings It is tlnlile 
and eminently superior lo any other Ohtaloguo or 
"Floral fluid#' extant. 
Tho Catalogue anil oooSltft of 143 Pafits, find aslc^h 
as pubhshsd-wlll be sentfree to all, who ordered Se«^s 
from, us by mall lut season, To others a change ofjf cents per 6bfay will bo made, whloh Is not1h^edi^dAY)^, 
the Colored rlktes. We .assure our frienda thar the ' 
Inducemetits'we offer to'7 hr hasers .of l^edsl aa to 1 
qoallty and ejiteht of Stock,, Discounta and. Pteiqiuusi . 
are dnsurpasaed. Please isnd orders for Catalogoei 
TUS anrfofllgagd. Uomraluioncr, nppnlnlod 
undnr ft fiaflroo of th.i County (Joaft of Ruck- 
iftjliam rourtty, MMcred at tho Juns Urm, 
1870, thcfcOfTTn aJbilt theroin penffinlr wherd 
In J. J. Hunt in plaintiff' and J. M. Harlot, la 
dufond.nl, will prdicoed, ON FRIDAY, JANU- 
ARY ,13, 1870, at 2 o'clock, p. m., on the nre- 
mina, to aell at rabllo auction to the highest 
bioder, tbo 
TRACT OF LAND 
in the Mil and prooecdlngs mentioned, or en 
iquch ^hefi'oCJiJi be euflicient to iatlefy the 
•aid decree.. The find is sitnatod about' three 
jnilea from McUaheyiTille, adjoining the lands 
of Capt-Joseph Leao, Adam Leap and A. J. 
Johnson, and cootains about 80 AURKS, and in 
a good state of cultiration. The improremonts 
consist of a GOOD DWBLMVO. IlARN. Ac, 
It la the same landlturchatcd by J. M. Harlow 
of J. J. Dent, 
TERMS—One third in hand on the confirma- 
tion of the tale, and the rcsiduein two payments 
at six snd twelre months from the day of sale, 
with intorest, tbo purchaaer to giro bond with 
security, and the title retained as ufMrnate so 
enrity. 
decUta CJAS. A. YANcET, Comm'r. ' 
THE abtfre sole has b&h POSTPONED un- 
til THu WSDAt, TEBRD kEY 2, 1871. at 
1 o'oloft, A. M> v. 
janlS ta C|L A. TANCEY, C'omm'r, 
^TOUMISSIOSKB'H 3ALE OF LAND. 
Pnrsuaut to a daoreo of Rockingham Olroult 
Court, rendered-at the Shptomber Term, 1870, 
in the Ohanconr oaqte of Oco. W. Yancey and 
others ts. 8. H. Carrier and otbers.Mhe under- 
signed, Commissioners, wiU offer at pabllo auc- 
tioh to the highest bidder, on tho premises, the 
VALUABLE TBA0T OF LAND, " 
adjoining Aloirida Bownian . Peter Ze'tty, Fay- 
etU Cole, and others, oh Smittl.a~Oreek,'in 




IN uockinquam countt. 
I "r '"'I?' fefJ1 ,nil" S""''1 X ofdlarrisonbnrg, on the Port Republle road 
CONTAT^lN'a 118 ACRES, 
Llir4?t'm ^ in W* ">iiu V. and the land i, fresh J°''®f *®od qunlity.antl easily ••Uiratcd, Tho 
The hfllui809 and.lh<" 1101 d 3 of convenient sizo. In bui d Dgs Ctnsisl oln 
COMFORTABLF.WEATirFR BOARDED LOO 
DWELLING-TIOTISB, 
bnHdV 'tK barn's buTit sheded, and ia in good condition ' oK T 
good VVagon she^ and Dorn -house ne.r.e. '.•a" 
bam. Thoro is a good young Orchard on ik" 
P *^"lde'Lhere.lre aboul 3® acrc3 "f TIMBER 
l,"."' I"li',g 
p't(T" *f JOHN HEDRICR.ib ' 
jt Valuable Farm for Sale. 
WE will sell privsteiy, Che Whole, or any 
part desired, el the raiuabls tract o 
land known as the "COLLICELO" FARM of the farm belonging to ths estate ofD. 8. Jonesr 
deceased, lyine one-half mile north of Bar ■'sdnv 
burg. This tract contains 
SIO Aorea Cleared Land 
an
h
d. THmY-FWB.AORiCa well TimS- The clearea land is in a good state of caltira- 
slon. hss s GOOD DWELLING, and fair Sta- 
. ^JSR011 and is well watered. 
o.„L'far.?an^BUf?ll-f'13 ki,,d ^ •» kinds .01 grass, and with oare is one ot the bestcron- 
Wnrehoti.e. Ifarriionbiirg, Vat S al 
rse  3 oWs rati g
.CaU|o, -fiogs, i»o',: ainhJtfe ,*0^ -Wtter "sVyerml 
brood sows of improVeuWck. AUodg the 
other pcrsdnhi property,-am four Bee Btnnds, 
seTcrel barreW-of- excellent oh» year old Cider 
Vinegar ; Plows; Barrow, Boggy Bake, Corn • 
Bheller, portable Cider Hill, Grindstones, and 
almost erert arflfcht for the COtlwenisnca of a 
small farm. There Will .bo sold also, a. quantity 
of corh, ohts—florae'bf it the Swecdlsh oats— 
about ten to'ua of good bay,, 4000 or 8000 feet of 
seasoned larabut', Incloding flooring, fsueing, 
and weather-bom'Ahg'plank, some gate lambsr, 
2 two-horsa WasjelM, l epying Wagon, I one- 
horso Wagon, alsojipme^ood double sad tingle 
.cfotpMO YPRlrtft ..jf i'l 
be reqdy to send oat In jannaiy, . iheJChTOibe 
reprmentrorty-twe VarlCfiet of Jhiw ina dqp- 
Flowsrs of natanl sis. shd solar, we deetkn to 
e it the best plate 61 Flo ..-r. ever Issnsd. Sike - 
4 itaches. The.retail Tnluc oWld be 'at least Two 
sail and pMokW 
other baild- 
ty 6f .timber 
dicated^fdlll su^bty atitl kitid and j 
just treatjfceiit.'- W^fibust fnust'tlifi 
the iieo^ile ol the South, if we^wjU 
have Ihem trust.m in return,;" ; 
Tlnese-are ifGwS* 
 niuwuuvn. . imperial lamiiy, under a regency, com- 
. j 'i' '"""J. . P«fe4 of tho Empress, Troohu, aRd Fa- A delegation .of black- radicals, .V»J 
om this State, were introduced to ' Tho Eqjperor otGannsDy will not en^ 
fttimoH'80°* a'^?m* ?00o "fo'We and jingle 
rik^iaaa or Lkb»^Saaa-:--T.wje thoosand dollars 
in hand, cr a shar^ credit for good negotiable 
paper, ibtorest' added, ntld the balance in res- 
eonhbie payments to suit pnrehoser, .beating 6 
per eqnt. interest. . , - 
Tsqus yoa PsasOKXt'^PaoPSBTT reasonable, 
"and made Known on day of sale. 
Any one desiring tO.'SoW'Vhe preTntreTl "wlil be 
eahoyn them by my sonVwhb i» On the farm. 
llfsU Ibo S  el a y nSuhlDollars ; wo shall, bawST.r, I un ih it U austomvrs .t 
•ra eeBls-pec eapy, and sBsr It as a Prasslaai upon er- 
dsn fbr Heeds. Bte Csltloiae whsn oat - > -17 
BBIOaa e aao^MEB, Kooheeter, K. Ty-, . 
JTPHAM'S Depilatory POVYDBr J 
•J Removes saperfluout hair In ffes minute,, with- 
sat lajary to the skin. Beat by msll for |l 25. 
VjphwM'H A a Us mass Cure , . 
Relieves ssaet violent paresyssss In Jh* mfiiaCss sail 
.fleets a speedy sure. Plies $2 by saall. Xl 
' : Tti« Jupmneae Hmlr Steiu 
Colors the. vhlskere and hair a beautiful BLSCE or 
sac IS*. It oonSllts ofONLY one preparation. 78 eta. 
By mkll. Address S. 0: CPU AM No.- «! Jaym St.; 
PhiladelphUh Pa.', CBreutbrs.sent frye.. Bald by.aH Druggist.., . i - 17 
mate security. ^SdHlTc, V -'.if <i-: WM.-R. CC 
jao4-4w . ■; ■ . C 
ptftuc BALK OF LANBs 
> TnsnC Va fay the'co.ts yrf. 
yesldhe lo three eqaaf ah- 
fSK'HSS&Si,""- 
m. b. OMPTON, 
, ■ , ommissioners. 
• By Tlrtutpf f decree of the Cireait Court of 
Bocklngham, rcr,dared at the September Terin, 
1870, la ths ease of Wm. V. Simmer., QUBrdian 
Ae., ts Phoebe Armentraat snd others, I will 
toll at public auction on the premiaet, ON 
TUESDAY, FEIUiUARY 7, U71, that portion 
.notr^ffa, waTrrn Trln, sola ro i niiip naulwr br 
r AROlfT Ob AeRr.», - •• - - 
srtnntod near .thr old,Far.qace, in Rockioghim 
aopnty, and is fsluSble land. Part of It is in 
- For fiirtber prrticnlars, eall on or addresi . 
Lnrty a Patterson, HorrUonharg, Va., or tho 
undl-rsltoed atStauntOn/Va.e , 
, .fetf-Vw . '-p. if. YOST. 
ArehoW i . a . . ; 
E*»«utrlx, 
ftanV, ISTl fli - ?^Jreofttor' _ t 
QEOndlALAND 
FOR SAI/K OR EXCHANGE,' > 
Two Pluutmttuma iss deorgits. 
One contains 375 ACBEB, more or lets and l6 
.pasted within 2XmilSi of th. elty S'Kmi: 
State of Ooorgfa. Tho other contains 240 tores, 




W^T1?RM9-Ma<Urste, Shd the title good. 
Wi*. V ®--Ir,Ck ""J Sharkiett,Bar. 
B^t. 9. ^-tf ^ 
THVt/ltl MttU/ff&^h feiabdy i»r Coughs, Colds^ OonpuAp- ti^h. "wothiHfjDeiScr.' Cctlxr Bros. <3 Co., Bostbn. 
fcfEtV VrtRK SAFETY STEAM POWER CO.-«tiiara X*.-Engines, vritii without eat 6ff, find Sectional 
SRftptjt flte^Tn BoUers, built' in . qManCitie» by special 
machinefjK' Iteria fbrcircular, 44 Corllanllt at., N. Y. 
cox. The Presitlent proniisfed to ac- ^ — «*, ; 
flaw,"; nhil that has cauled all the , . "T*- *"he8 untll the BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL, 
diflBulties in thjc WAV of speedy re- • agttinst ilcox could he Tho news pt the surrender and its subso- 
/wnafrw/sllmn ' nviL '.v. >DV«8hga.teif: Qr'aWtiook Occasion to "»hMtioo were accepted in Paris confetfaofion. Had they, on the qth;: (ell his DefitionflrH thafhm wOQ c i withoukanymgrVeddemoBttTatioD, snd the 
crhand, acted upon a mere ma^- If u jT T * br«d occupation^ ths forts .robndfo/dfy was 
nanimotie poncy, we should to-day t^heradiMis i^'V'^n a 
Witness a different stats of affairs. the deWtttjW 
an a<lvi8£d A dispatch from Versailles states that the 
rrn r y i a i i - uelegntido to inflido more liar- totifrlbution imposed upon Pans by the Ihe Journal Fpeaks truly when it rao tfce . terms of capitulatioa 18 53,000.000 francs, 
fityp:-'We believe the Southern peo-   - ■- ; er abnut, $10^)00,000. 
plo have been guilty of fewer ex- It Is Vhat §10,000 of the se- Ipr raembers'of theNaHoVaVAsMmbfrw'i'n 
cesses than would have been com- Cret servfeo ftapd have been appro- ^ iield oq tho Sth of February, and that 
raitted ty unv other race on the Priatcd to'hXyilK) cx'Doaaos of Soil- ' Tha^fndltirTfinsi ?.? 
•' ^ BJ I m A* PfiC m ry. a rifl h o d O tlRDtf 8 .« r 
li : A If A t il :! .. . $51« $ 10 PER DAY. 
; . , ^ % ' —' «. u.p^akuu .ro  v Braaiiies eifttes ihafc the tne aelegntiott to infiide more liar- totilrlbulion imposed upon Paris by the 
mony luto the party, _ ^Tbnut «©oJoo.5 ' '() fr',QC8' 
ta««id-t $ s fq m ora I a^Va^ ^' H
m b y pria '^thd ^ygsrsc , crtr-^ ^ ^ofndSc?Kjwt of the 'lirmy 
lace of the earth, similarly sitijiUed radicals yv-ho have be^n si^cq- 0tthe .Loire under Chnnzy Rt ijaval,' and iho 
find K„rrnnnd.>d. TL«v nhnnlJ r*. sioned before the^oBtraffft' nommit. Wmwodw, oonstatlbg of five eorps, Vier. a sur ou de . hey s ould e- «'  f r a t ' utr' ge" c it- Ion ,a' 'Bo^rger'l'rd Never^rt h ' thrro rtrpa 
ceive full credit, too, for those out-, ';ee to give evidence against Dome- comprising Bourbafei'sarmy at Roulandaand 
rages they might have committed - ciat8> whilo no provision has been dT, wUh'lfojbSo Stn^aT 
and yet did not commit, while we mado to enable the latter to appear w'ih iwo corps, at Arras, Donai and'Oitm- 
aro denouncing them for those with ia self-defonce. Notwiihsfanding liav^'^BorLux'dis^h Zer'ts^thit 
the perpetration of which they ^"18> we aro gbtd to learn that sev- there are 250,000 men in the camp of in- 
now stand charged.' CI'al promiaont gentlemen have ^n'h^nn'nnn"j^'t h8,C?!rip!8 of Z8!1  w v.- . . .i • ou tuber 800 000, ami that at the closa of thu 
. gone to Washington, at their own armistioo the war will be resumaJ by Frnna 
Kale Cummmgs, a colored woman, expense, to represent the native w1'1'90 '°00 meD- - . .. 
who had been sentbv a'benevolent' whites t'rom the tone of all tho dispatches Frvre 
- . v v' . . i i. seems now to bo the leading personage in 
BOCiety of New York (o take charge   ' — the republic. Gambetia, for the.presonl at 
of an African school at Abingdon, The steamer W. R. Arthur, on ,ea8tiisd-e back ground, 
Va., has obtained a verdict in the her trip from New Orleans to Louis- W1 iTTT
-* " 
U. S. Circuit Court, at Richmond, ville, exploded her boiler, on the a insuraae cowpany7.6" HOme 
for the sum of $1 100, for having 28the ult fourteen miles from the A month or more~ the ^ ^ ^ 
been ejected from tho ladies car on tormer city, and soon took Are and suiance Company of New Haven,'.Conn. 
Al- r\ A D or tu -i v rsu K.  3  Ai 1 1 1 a . ■ fn i la/d Yw. vw nAs *.1.. Al Fa At... ' 9 
i . i ss « u • c 1 * a j ' . •» iujuhi or more aflo ine Home r ire 1q» Buiao tt /, , 
theO., A. <(• M. Railroad. She eta- burned until her bow sunk. About ,faile ;. 1«amo<lia'*1y »her«aftet thtre were 
ted in her testimony that she pu.-- 60 of the passengers jumped over- anTk/rnd Augueta coun'tyjrnv^vifg^'uks 
chased in New York a first class board and were drowned; most of !a t^0 'UB0'TeDt company. The claims for 
ticket to Lyoohbnrg, and that she those who remaineJ on the upper Stem lY^'tt^rTSSa wewAtpS ol'iu 
traveled as a first elate passenger, deck wore saved. behalf, la cempllaDoa with law, $86,005 in 
_!H— t • . .• f, .   .!-,»» ' ■  Virginia bonds, FcrtUDBteljr, this sum is without interruption until after sho A bi]1 omendin„ the eiect;on i. more than Buffioient to pa, its liabilities 
had passed Washington, and was is nendinat'K.|f>ra 4hA f *1 ♦ e here.solhst Iharawtllprobablybe no losses 
v . J., • , . '«pending pelore the Legislature of in Virginia Irom the failure. Tbo claims al- between that city and Alexandria, (his state, providing among other '°
wa,i a Richmond risk Tor.<2,600. 
when the conductor told her that thintrs. that baHor.« «h«ll K» «..m- I
he3« fac-3ussdtn fsvorof adepositlaw. 
THOSE CiEV%:k^C BARGAIXS ! 
Kecriykd EVBRY WSEK bt 
Ac CO., 
SUCH bs tbaie beautiful "Doublo Warp"Buf 
falo and Besoon bfana Alpaca-, which they 
are a,tiling abrut 40 Fbu Cz.v r. Cbk.pzr than 
iba.roffular trade. Z.."r. I 'AH Wool Mousselino only 30 cents p»r yard. 
Splendid roplins •" *' "■ 
Worth irbout 50 cents. 
Hosiery AWAY DOWN in price. 
Gent's Socks going tbo same way. 
And Men's Bats—W.cU> 'f y011 want to see 
Goods sold cheap just buy one of those late 4tyle 
i'Felt Band" Fur lints at $1.7t, wortb at least 
$3 00 regularly. , 
-Only think 1 Pins only 3 and 5o a paper. 
Assorted Needles, 8 papers for lOo. 
Hooks itnfi Eyes, Tqpo, Braid, Buttons, Ac., 
aluiostgiven away. A'nd, then jiist to think, 
12 dozen Buttons fqr 5 cental , 
WUO CAN'BIEAT JtHAT ? 
Blanketa from $l.&0'to $0 per pair. 
Shoes—The cbeapnsi you ever saw. 
Only Oome and Look, 
Xncl convince yoarBfilvoa ITlatWe are in earnest, 
and l^at with yotir help we WILL put down 
the ni^h price 
LADIES are ej?pecially Invited to call and ex- 
amine our bcaull'Vll fissJrtment ot Sash, Dow 
and Narrow Kibbona. 
.Coats' Cotton still going at 6 cents. 
Good 2003 d. Spools onlj 3 cents. 
" 100 do do "1 4< 
Laurel D Mus in we'll sell at 13 cents. 
Dut why attempt to enumerate price*, when 
all you have to do is simply to call^t 
AT GASSMAN A BROS. STOREROOM, 
(Cotfman <£ Bruffy's Old Stand,] 
AND BE CONVINCED. 
Respectfully, 
MASON & CO. 
Uarrisonbnrg, Vn., Feb. 4, 1871. 
23. ^LG. IaOIVO-. tj*-: •' ^ 1 ' ' 
HATING returned from Baltimore, where I 
bare laid ta A good assortment of 
DRT GOODS, GROCERIES, SC.. 
1 am able to ollhr mj goods at a price that will 
whe engitRe In our new buftnecs ihake.*firoh- $70 ' 
PER DAT4n their own localities.. Full pa'rt^ctilnrs knd 
instructions sent free by mtiU In need |)er- 
manent« profitable work, should tddress at once. G,EO.. 
BTIMBON k HRO., Portland, Maine. • 17 
CM^LOYME'Nt FOfT A LL- 
• TERMS.—OuB-thircj.pay»hl« on the Ifflh (fity 
of April next; the residue in equal payments at 
6; 12 and IS months—the whole bearing Inter- 
est from, the day of sale—the! purchaser to gire 
bond with good peiibnol security.' - W r WM. B. OOMFTON, 
r jtnt-4w Uommissinner. 
pYiBiyrc sA-LkY) f :RXVL SWatb. - -- 
By.vlrtrup of a'iWreWjf kbe- Coohtr Cottrt of 
Bhckingfiam, rendered at tho Norember term, 
1870, in the case of John Aileb&ugh's admlnis- 
(J^Qrt SALARY P^R 'VVEEK, Tind tex- picmjsea, ON SATUliDAV THE 4TH DAY tJpOV/ peases paid Agents to sell our new 'and, OF. FKBRuAtvY, *8^1, the HOUSE A LOT 
useful dftooTerlSt. Address B. SWEET, Marihall, situated in Bridgewktqr, Rockingfiam oouqty. li iTei sl L
Miclilgon. 17 
' AQEMTS! READ tHIsT 
i\rE WILL'PAY- ACENT8 A ,8ALA-, 
XT ry of $30 per week and expenses, or allow a . 
large commission, to sell our new and wonderful in- 
flations. Address M. WAGNER <£ CO.. Marshall. 
Michigan. " 11 
— ; :  —: ' " •• 
FCYOHOMANeY.—Any lady or gentloraan can make $1,000 a month, accure their own happiness 
and independence, by obtaining PSYCHO MANGY, 
Fascination.or-soul charming. pages; 'cloth.,. Full Inalructions to usp this upwer over men I '.animals at will; how to Mesmui-i/.e, hecoiuoc.Trnnce ar 
Writing M-dliyns, Divinatlim, Spiritualism, Alchemy, 
PnlioBophy ofOmens a»d Dreams. Brigham Young's 
Marem, Guide to Ift irriage, Sc., nil contained in -this book , 100,000 sold ; price by mail, in oloth Sl.^S, ^aper 
covers %\. Notice.-—Any fierspn willing to act as ngei.t will receive a s imple copy of Uie work free, , As no 
'CftffHal if'required, ail desirous of gentced employment 
.'sliould sentl for the book, enbloslng 10 cfs. for postage, 
to T. Wv EVANS k CO., 41 Sourti Eighth St , Phila- 
delphia, -   | 17 
ORANGE, ALEX A N ultlA~A N U~MANA88A3 
RAILROAD. 
YXN and after BCTNDA V, AJkN'Y 29th, 1871, 
Lr one daily iWusengor train will run between 
Wkshintfton and lAnchburg, enns'eictine at Gor- I 
.. , ... . . .....   -e-ew-ore *«w. rum. xaere registered bpnds above namad m will pay the 
ciblj ejected, with coneidefable vio- can bo no objectioQ to this, as it ''•'iiliilef on policies of insurance of those 
lence, and that she was bruised, &o. will not; .iuerfcre with the eecrocy ellfcU'wJk'f 1™* "tf t^" 
B, _ f: i_<. • f . • ■ . j* m% ' m* 'a* "iv Sj ' «_ "f ciaimi before biiDe It is supposed th&t it 
ie says gha was put in a car occu- ot the }#aJl6i alh '* will r^tjire about f28,000 of the bonds to 
1 iei by vea who were using meet —, _ .'1 . ; —
1 '1 ' ^ pay these ciaipje.—R-cbqiond Diapstod. 
Drofnco language,, and the sinokc , v-i - - -• | / . ■ ! ^r" • eral Assembly afffecd on" Ffidav Conlrlbutlous far the SuflVsrer.. 
from their sogara and pipes was so -— 
denoe and suffocating as to compsl '**0* ■•**$&, Thafojlow/ng uothere., 
1.1 A- _u!:— iV - a  _ . fund- Blioa.d 'CO' U> tho colored nMo. to fore renrtrtB/l. were ruieerl Kn /.ne He«_ 
DUCB of all ki»d,;.glTjDg MaHKET flUCKS. 
I have arranfemehts tfltb 2 bouse id Wash- 
ington and alse In flaltliboro, whloh onables mo 
to ship And sell preduce in those cities, which 
gires the Qenli&EOrthe tlky dbrksts Jto those, 
who prefer shtpplng to sellittg at this point. 
ADVANCES MADE ON SHIPMENTS wbth 
necessary. v • 
From this date, my terms are cash or nego- 
tiable note'at SI) days. No bills allowed to ran 
Cora longer tlmbr - • 
My Block Will be kept ap as usual, 
febl „ B. E. LONG. 
iTIOL. JpHN'iiBtEN OOOK.B'8 STE Ud 'S
d by our Seo- 
fromtbefoU 
hiai—William posed of white radicals and colored two: 
.ee .S. tin,™ to to. nee »f 
equality of I ace, sand _iyh9 are ftfflic- A bUT'.h'Aa-lieen renorlaid in.iYiA' W. a Wllaoe,' ' TKe« wn. *, 
railqosd coinpa'tfxefl otight to pro- rstripieg. Ti»r« ehoald .*$ •*»•«». eiawMo, rnuaasipnif-) I xue 
vided comfqi lablo qHdrtcrs /ox .tj^ie be; no' .ailch '-law M our sia'tiiie' BUPPlieB &?!» Mi9£ W-ileon, -aodfTbtto. 
colored people, apart fromi'" '''liWi'' Sookfl.' CsHpbslHs cheek for $160.^1, the bal- 
'smoking car!? Suoh fafi ffrrapge^' . .•—•—! : .•Doa of hie ooheotionfl>nha applied to. 
 ..li ■ fj* v i • , v . x A-DOltion of fcbc town of INTftfnii- Pap® anri' Wnrron onunfioa 
r' § 1, n' arfapge"- 
inent wquIiI n6£ be objected to by ,T. 
any sensible colored man or w6man, Mm-' Was a m* of 
and would throw upoii the hsgroes negro0#» vho wer0 about 
tbe ocliuin resulting from ruch cases 6011 commilting depreda- 
as the one above mentioned. J08!' 
 —r Mi, - — ?kc. They attacked a Danish farm- 
It now seems; to be taken for ly, knowu tohave tnonev; and kill- 
. — Fn ■ ■ ■ y ^ WWI*CWWVU|I^4J 
-pfljJjvil of the to n of Mac on, Pago and! arren oounties. 
Jan. 81, 71. 
M. V. Part low, 
S. Suacalett, 
L. W. Qambill, 
- Oommiltee.' 
! JLIFE 6P GENERAL LEE. 
I:-' This la the "oilvdn then tic "Lift of General 
Lea" that Is ihw'ln press | and probably the 
UBly one of any, Tsldejtbat will be pnblished for 
seraral years to comt.' It was oomuieaeed In 
1888, and had Ge^cral Lec'a consent and apprO- 
■M • ^ D. ^Eftl^TON^ CU^ Po^faflBsai, , 
JESSE FISHER, OtherAl Agent for Virgin- 
ia and Nofffir Carolina,' fl«8 Capitol Btfist, 
Richmond. s - j 
., ka^Agents Wanted In oil parti of the coun- 
try. ,i .'.jvy/tii febl-n ^ 
UB. COLLECTOR'!! aALS. , 
,« I will sell on the loth day of Febrnary, 
the fdllottlrfg articles for United States Delin- 
quent Taxes «—One Bay Horse, 
— Oife Gray Horse, 
One Stable, 
The property of William Peters. 
I>. E, ROSENBAUU, febl-ii -u. . I' .• Dep. Oolleotor. 
1870. 1870. 1870. 
TOBACCO 
g ft o n 'e p
donsrille with the Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad to 
Richmond and Stannton and the Virginia 
Springs; at Lynohburg for thuWest and South- 
Vest, and at Washington for the North and 
.Northwest. 
Leave Washington daily at 6.58 a. m., and 
Aie-v^dria at 8.00a. in., arriving atLyncbburg 
at 6,08 p. m. 
Leave Lynchbarg it 8.25a. m.,arrive it Alex- 
andria at 6.25 p. m., and at Washington at 6.15 
p. m. 
Passengers for MANAS8AS LINR leave 
Washingtoa daily, (exccnt Sunday,) at 10.30 
a. m,; leave Alexatadna at 11,116 a.iii.; pass Stras- 
burg at i.2n p. m., attd arrive at HARlilSON- 
UURGat 7.CO p. m. 
Eastward leave HARRISONBURG at 6.30 a. 
m.; pass Straabiu-g at 9.25 a. in., and arrive at- 
Alexandria at 1 66 p. m.: and at Washington in 
time for connecting With the 3.00 p. m. train 
from Washingten lo Baltimore. 
Good oonnections, by comfortable Coaches, 
are made to Fairfax Conrt-Hoase from Fairfax 
Station; to Middlebarg from The Plains; to 
-Upperville, from Piedmont,- and to Stan iton 
from Harrtsohburg. 
Both the Eastward and Westward bound trains 
make.olaee connection at Strasburg with the 
Winobpiler and Strasbafg Railroad to Win- 
ohester, H&rpor s Ferry, 48. 
Elegant sleeping 8trt Are HIU daily between 
New York, and LyBShBdr^, Without'change. 
Also, cats through between Baltimore and 
Lynchbarg, avoiding the ineoftVenioilce of 
trThifS*gB:i1di,<!ttn^l Bajgage ehwsk^i te bII 
prominent polstl.' 1 . J. U. RROAOUB, 
f febl ^ ■ Oeiieral Ticket AgenL. 
JTOTtCE. : j : 
THE public is reapoetfatly Informed that the 
underiigned hoi leased tho LIVERY STA- 
BLES connected with the Amerloan Hotel, 
Sit i Un li , K t o c n
In Said cause Jneutioned—being the same now 
owned by the defendant, William F. Pifor, and 
.conveyed' to-hin# br Jnlm Allebangh 1n4S61.— 
Thfl IdtlS Bdibifaihg Capd. RRey and Mrs. M'iry 
Seller*, dh Main street, and has- on it > two- 
story DWEliLINQ HOUSE, Storebouse, Sta- 
ble, Well; d-c. - 
T EllMS—Enough in hand lo pay tho costs of 
suit and sale: the residnt in four equal annual 
payments, bearing - interest from the day oi 
sale—the purchaser to give bond with good 
personal security. •" .jn. 
; !" ■ • WM. B. COMPTON, ■Jan4'4vv Commissioner. 
MOSSY 'GUEEK'|.«<*A4IDIA,G.KCHOOL, 
AOOUSTA COUN'I'Y, VA. 
Tho usual branches of a liberal English Edu- 
cation, Natnrnl ahdiMnrai, ifhNosophy, 
Oheinistry, Mathematics, the French, Ei-Jk-laia 
tin and Greek Languages, fr-jy 
Tbo no*t session Will oamminoe on the 15th 
day of September, ISTO, nnd will oonMOuo, ex- 
cept a short interval at Chr.stmaa, till the 15th 
June, 1871. 
TERMS: My charge for Tuition and Board, includ- 
ing Fuel, Eights' and Washing, is $110 00 
$115 in advance and $110 on the let 
of Febrdary. 
Address T J. WHITE, 
Mossy Creek, AiSgiista cohnty, Va. 
angSl 5ai 
FaIMaIa ami IFMJVTESl STVleES 
in The way of 
BEADY-MADE CLOTHING I 
Also, cloths, cassimeres. vest- 
INGS, TRIMMINGS and FURNISHING 
GOODS, have just been received and are now on exhibition, at the old stand of 
D.' M, flWUZER, 
Jfterchant Tailor And Clothier, 
South side of pbblic square, in Harrisonburg. 
Public attention ia earnestly invited to my 
stock, which 1 believe to be uosurpaesea in this 
market. 
oc26 D. M. 8WITZER. 
 :—r—n ' .11,",  ;  
NEW SUPPLY OF GOODS 
FOH FAULi & WINTER. 
, OEOR^kj. CHRISTIE, 
Ha PaMjibiiAiia MxacHAntr Tailob, ^Sa 
111 -, B*jmi»oNau»e, va. 
Respectfully invltep tba pnblie attention to the 
fact that ho baa received his new FALL AND 
W1NTEU stock of go'ddi for gentlemen. It is 
nnneoessary to ,«Huntrate bis stock in detail, 
as it embraces g|I articles usually kept in a Mer- 
cHftnt Tailoring eliahliahmcnt, and guaranteed 
8 o  
and will he pleased ta farnisb 1 
either by single Teed or maqtl 
and Hay and attentive ostlers. 
h^w . 
eed for Horses, 
l Good 'Grain 
Tt-aikiia, 
Ml
BBi H t -Meb b e
td.Ge.hf ACbdlcB tnd elegant description. 
«ALI,>lND kSAklNE, ■ 
Suspenders, HiUaiSercttJefs; Cravats, Ties, *c.- 
These gooda will be solU low, and made ap at 
short Ootite in'the latest stylo. I r'". : 
,;>A *aJl sqltaifpfl iroro the public,.at my old 
DrSg'b^n'^^ the 
*hte ot Valuabie Heat Eatdt*. ! t 
t SKeJu^t?^917' ^ {0n^ia' **- " ^ 
32 Acres of Woodland, 
nins miles North of Harrisonburg, on the Ridgi { . 
Road, and in sight of the Manassas Gap Railtoaa! ' 
8 Aches of Lang, '2 
adjoining the carporttlon of Harrisonburg. on --- 
th* northern limits, on the Vallsy Turnoike— "i 
deHrnble for btrilding lots. J ,urnPUe-r i- 
TWO HOUSES AND LOTS, 
on Main street, northern end, both or either of =< 
houses C*D e -f douverted into basineia -/ 
For pSrtlculars apply to the undersigned on ~ 
his farm, 7 miles north of Harrisonburg, or to 
J. D, Price 4 Co., Harrisonburg. 
fc2'ff. S. M. YOST. 
ValuabIt, te 
B^RteAts ESTATE,^ 
For Sale Pi-ivatcly, 
THE undersigned will soli in bu'k tho remain- 
dor of that - aluablo proporty, tho 
KYLE MEADOWS, 
situated near the town of Hnrrlsoobarg. This 
is very valuable property an i is a rare chance 
for investment. «aJ-TL-rrad iberai. 
•Fcr furthor information-ad Iress or apply to 
Wm. H. Effi.mokk, at Harris) iburg. or A. H H 
SriTAitr, Staunton. V«. 
EKFINGER A STUART, dec8-tf Attorneys, Ac, 
HOUSE AND liOT 
,IN HARRISONBURG. I'OR SALE. 
I WILL SELL, PRIVATELY, n good 
XXoXliSG XjOI:, 
in llnrrKonbUrg, now occupied by Mr Rod- 
gers, upon fair tornts. 'i'lie IIouso contains 
eight rooms, conveniently arranged. 'witli 
all necstsnry dut-buildihgs, stable. &c. 
Pe" 14 Si" N L. GRINER. 
NO SECRET HUMBUG. 
^ "V7" I S.' — 
WUOOPINQ COUGH CURE, 
on 
COMPOUND SYRUP ASARUM, 
A SURE, safe and pleasant remedy far thij 
distressing disease, if taken in the first 
Stages of the disease much trouble will be avoid- 
ed, In the many cures where it hue been used, 
it has imt, ia a single instance failed to effect a 
permanent cure. It is a pafely vegetable prep- 
aration, and its curative properties Are truly 
wonderful. Mothers'who value the lives A 
their little ones, should not be witfiont it, and 
at the first signs of this distressing disease ad- 
minister the remedy according to directional 
they will thereby prevent much sickness and 
suffering, and ofteii presorko the' lives of their ' ' 
children. Preparnd and sold wholesale trndre^ 
tait by 
JAMES 2.* AVIS, Druggist, ' 
-' Harrisbnburg, V«i 
Read the following certificates ffoili tiractici 
ing Physicians : ' • ' ' - , r- ; 
W'o hake uied A Vis's Preparations, and being 
acquainted with their formula, cheef-fully re- 
COmitlP.nH thorn nn an fn an A OaaA 
.Herb, Tree and Shrub, and Ever- 
green Seeds, pi •epaid %y"Mau^SSjfyti 
dirtcHonsfot culture, v '1 ; 
Twonty-fivo different pqekager pf.hithi# 
class for $1.00, Tn'C ilxtlaiies for 
Csrroq Qnloa.Squash, Taroip, and jsll Vege- table and Flower Seeds, in small or large qaait* 
titles! also BrfOII Fruits, Stooki,LBjlbs, Shrubs, Bo set. Verbenas, so , by mail, prepaid. 
New G.Idea Dgodid Japan Mil,, Mo. Pfloed 
Descriptive Csialogue sent to. any plain ads dress, gratis. Agents wanted: . Wholsssde'' ' 
barrels Family. M0 barrels Extra and 200 bar-. 
;MlaEM|MrfuieTloiir. 5,000 bushels Corn,shelled; 
.vMSo hSihai mSijWObusheh'Bye. 8;«l» bu. 
Btd and-.WhHe Whouf, tiash ppld for all. the 
■ttaoaittfi'.'Sr imP J"" 
e at >
' e ate' 
List to Agents, Olubs aud the Trade. -. Steds en eommiflBlon. 
B. M. WaTSON, Old Colony Nurseries 4nd Seed 
Warehouse, Plymouth, Miss' Established id 1642, fel 2m . l 8
Behool Book's at Hair Pries. *0R SUHMteU and FALL TRADE ! M 
i , ©  lia m y, The Countv Supcriotondent of Pnhlin WB bay6 •"""i'61*?' arraBEem'!nt' i" 'te 
graated that there will be a-short- ed one of the men. They then hur- Schools for L county requests u, to 
KPHKtlGIl Vk I I vl vt iTWi^xxaj 4lv*n <s*-aw.vw.«.   I  kv 1 ■ . 1 ' .1 $ s . -  _ W fi Unv n iwotll siaavtrtorl alnnlr nf , -----  ' — •-  KJ\JUV\dy>0 1V4 iUID UUUUIJT If.JUUBlM U% 10 session ot Ungressr-this . spring, ned seVeral stores, and pluudered state that the Text Books for use in the 
when t!io question .involved in the them of what they wanted. The Schools will be lurnished for a limited 
iSan Domingo investightiou will negroes outnTuiiber the whites, in time to parroos at one half tho regular 
come bd on the rernrt .il flio orvm. si,„ ..„s:„   „ t-.- n. x? a up po o th co - the ratio of seven o one 
ruissioners. The question of revenue ■ —— ———• ">»"   
reform may also be considered. I^0 sub-committfe on 
— «*VrM * * C-w V \s <4^ I kJVJk-l le\J 4 Vp' V A U k \J J liVJ 
Several ot tho .osnrgent leaders cotnuiittee in. favor of th0 ^0Iiate   
in Cuba have surrendered, and the bill repealing the tost oath. Per- A letter from Frinoe ChnrlM, 6f Rou- 
iinimecliou is 1. virtual- ler, s„ltCj ls „„ lUc 81Ji.c,Jm. glSS^TS 
lyataae.d. ^ mill00> much libeiiy. * 
the ratio of seven to one. price, on application to Dr. F. A. Effin- 
. gor, Valley Book Store, Harrisonburg, 
Tho s - orn i ttf   reconstrucj wh0 Las ojnsonted to adfc as agdnt for 
tion have agreed to re ort to Ihe their distribution. 
 t a  e .d  
ovuvm.xyi A UUtaUGU, BUllCkfLU m« T alkujf Ll UUUt VV e offer a ell assarted stock of 
PLUG k SMOKING TOBACCO, 
inoluding many of our own brands, manafnetur- 
ed eiolusively'for us and with special refurcnce 
to thia market. We eff'er in store andiu factory 
HOu Fat-kaffea Plug Tobacco I 
apd are reeeivlig fresh additions to oar stock. 
V/e offer these Tobaccos on unusaally lavora- 
blo terms to prompt customers, and invitu a call 
from dualors who can examine for tbomsclves. 
Our slock of CIGARS Is very lino. 
jo29 S. H. MOFFETT 4 CO. 
HASFORD'S BREAD I'DWDER3. Foriale 
janll At AVIS'S DRUG STORE. 
tho undersigned, in the publipaUon ef tho Hau- 
uisoxauao En rxavaisB, pas been dissolved by 
mutual.consenf, Mr. Sboirv becoming the syie 
proprietor. Partiea indebted to the firm will 
pleaao como forward and settle their acconnts 
to date; It is necessary that this should be 
done, aa tho Change in businesa requires it. 
janl SHEIBY <9 NULL. 
CONTINUANCE..—.1 have assoCiatkd with mo 
io tho puhliaation of the EaTRaraise my 
brother, Jodg F. Snaiav, ahd the business will 
hereafter be cohduoted under (he firm name of 
ShsieV 4 Ueothsb. I return thanks for the en- 
couragement haretofdre extended to the "En- 
tsrprise," and respeetfully hope for & eontinu- 
ance of the same to the new firm. 
jxn25 8t O SHBIRY. 
Reading aleLI 
TO ARRIVE— 
^.Tbo bast Ale to bo found in this markes, on 
tap this wook, at tho 
AMERICAN HOTEL BAR. 
Fresh supplies received regularly. jan24 
>j ■, • avu: OHAHAM EFPinqhbi 
"" ■ ■ CommlsMon Merchant, 
' Harrisonburg, Jan. 11, 1871,—tf. , . r; 
toflKfi PER MdWTH. •" SThVT'blMI selllfcg qpOPW b.QtHtlkw pablithed. Agents who 
sell our new work, 
PLAIN HOME! TAtK AND MEDICAL 
COMMON'BteNBE, _ , 
have no competUioo. There never was a book 
published like ft. Anybody can sell It, Every 
.body wants it/'WWUr'whaM kra no# fiaking 
-from $900 te tBVt.fir month sailing tills won- 
derful bpqk. 2$ page Deecriptivo CTrouiar sent 
fiec on applicatinp. Wo want'good^lire agents; 
men who oan fully appreciate the merits of the 
work, and tbo fgcl that It, meets a universal 
wants Agents who' desire Co do good as well oj 
make money, address WELLS 4 CO., 437 
Tiroome rttrest, New York. 
Jan 4", i87f-3nl 1 • ' . . 
J^IQUORS AT.,C08T. 
B, S. V AN PELT, one of the snflerers by the 
Christmas fire, has the remnant of his stock in 
the rear of the Rockingham Bank, where be 
will sell all kind of Liquors at cost to close. 
DHffTUO 3*1 A net 
OMOEING TUBACCoj 
13 IN LARGE tARIKTY uglO At ESHMAN'S Tobacco Store. 
HELMlJOT-D'S Extract Buchn, for sale at 
OTT &< SUUE'S Drag Store., 
WINDOW GLASS, all sizes. * 
OTTJfe SHUE. 
A. 8mead, . M. D., John N. Gordon,' M.'d!, 
a H. Hinges, M. if., J; A. AiexwdeU M- b.', 
Y'J** CroPP' M. D.y J. W. SbdvValter M. D., ff. R. Stout, M. p. , jan26. 
THIS WAY FOR GOOpag 
T WOULD RESPECTFULLY CAtL THB 
Jt sltentiom of the eitisqns of the Valley ooun- 
ties to the facS that I am mannfaotaring every 
.description of woolen,fabrics, at the well-known 
"Volley I^ootory, 
Hear Mlddletown, Frederick coanty; Tk.-, vix-v 
FULLED UN3BYS. WINTER <9 SUMMER 
tweeds, blanketing, carpeting, a 
PIQUERBD COVERLETS, on tho mostrots^ 
oilablo terms, fer cash, or in exchange for wool 
of dnj- other trade that will suit me. I will 
#arfant my goods td be tu fine in texture and 
[ ds.ffiirable and ds ttleilp is ifiey fcdn be had elsa- 
where. (JrilCrs dddretsed to fee at Mlddletown, 
va., ffill ffieSt #ith prompt attention.' ' 
May 18,1870 THO'8 P, MATTHEWS. 
Cigar JytanufiacturiMg. 
I WOULD call the atteation of retail dealers 
to my Bke "stook of CIGARS manafaotareff 
by myself, I flatter mvself that I am able to' 
sell a better Cigar, at the same prices, than sad 
bt bought fit tBe BUtern Cities. . 
iv"' Give me a call before buying eUewhbre and 
be convinced. Remembe,- the oid establishea 
Tobdccd and Oigar Store. • 1 .< A. a j-ur-n a ct ncirvufl a tar a ^ OflAS. BSHMAN.J | 
■pIFLE AND MINING fpWDER, 
It Safety Fuse, "*» 
Shot and Caps of every dosoriptton. 
For sale by 
■c-P-S J. GASSMAN 4 BRO. 
DM.. 8 W I T Z E R CHALLENGES 
• comparison in the make and stye of hi* 
Ulatbing. ■ [May 4 
■ -, 1 " 
DISSTON'S Hand, CiOss-out and Mill-Saws 
for sale by J. O'ASSMAN 4 BRO. 
AND. I ARTICLE of 25c Tobacco, jus! reJ 
ceivod and for sale, at , 
auglO ESHMAN'S Tobacco Store 
S^OLD COMMONWEALTH. 
HARKIHONHUHW, VA. 
^TpdaMttlay, . FrbraKry 1, 1S7I. 
J^Ncwbpapbr Dkoibioni.—ptnon *ko 
•Am • PmP*r rtgulnrty from tko Potto/ficf—Mhtik. 
rr iHrortrrf fo hit u'rtmt or anoli§^t or
%iKttl ftrk* 
hut nhrrilfd or not— it ntponnblt /or ikt png. • 
^ °r',V k" P"£tr MHnnfinuod, kt mutl pay all arrtaraget, or Ikl puhlirkor may con- 
Hnt lo Itnd tk» papor mutl payment it mad., and 
colltel Ikt wkolt amount, vkttktr it it lak.n from 
ikt affict or »•<, Tkt eonrtt kavt dteidod tkat rt- 
faring to takt nttotpaptrt and ptrioditalt from 
kt Patlpfioo, or romooing and loaoimg Ikom on- 
eaUtd/ar, it print faclo toidtnet of inltnrionml 
trand. I 
KtAbtNO M-A^AlVni.^ found on ororj 
piige of thia paper. A(fv«rtisor» can mid do, 
donbt will appracinte tha ndrantagai of thia 
arrangamont. 
Tar ebeap Job Frlntlngf 'go 
,tha ''Coa>i»on-| 
waalth" a flic. Rate* low—tdrma ea«b. 
OEO. P. KOWELL A CO.. 40 PABK BOW. IT.T. A WD —■ 
8. U. PKTTKNOILL A Co., ST Pabk Row, N.T. 
'Ara agaata for Tbb Old Oobmobwialth in Dew 
fork Olty, and ara anthorited to edntfact for 
jnaartiBg ad^artiaamantafor <u at our ipwaat 
olfnh rataai Adtertiaara ^ that eitj can iaara. 
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Slbiohmak, Spam that Hcmr I—Tha 
othar day, wban Ibara waa aolBoiant anew on 
tba boaom of tha InDOcant earth to Indooa 
aoma of our young paopla to Ibdhlga In 
•lalgli •riding, wa not load lifbt aoaaa ol tba 
laana were being driven at tba vary top of 
tbelr.rpt&, If*not a lit/la more »o, rrgardlaaa 
of bill* or crooked roada. The sport waa re- 
ally floa,—not for the borsea,—but for thai 
■lelghers. WolDatluoliveiy ezolalmad/Whoa, 
January 1' and inwardly thought, 'some- 
body's borse will gat liurt,' And snre auough 
somebody'* horse did. One h rse died, and 
aaveral others were no doubt badly injured. 
Tbe loo* of a good borse it ralbar a heavy 
oparatlon. 'ln Ihete time, as a penalty for too 
much sleighing,'or raiher for indiscreet drU I 
ving. 
See general adrsriisehieDt of Mssou & Co. 
^ b We do not w ish to-inform 
^rou, reader, tliMTIr, Wonderful, or any oth 
er man, has discovered a remedy that-cures 
all diseases of iqlnd, body or estate, and is 
designed to make onr sublunary sphere A. 
blissful Paradise, to which Heaven itself 
would ba but a side show, but wa do wish to 
inform you that Dr. Saga's Catarrh Bemady 
hat oured thousands of case* of Catarrh, in 




',\ iZ ■ W "vao vi ui cauirrn. in 
i tW STfJllP ,, d 'h*ea e
^"i-ch ho cannot cure. It may be 
pfoclifed of druggists orfoy mail for sixty 
New York. "FampMet font free.V 
 i.ja• ■»</-'' • 
A'spledid tfoCk,of BIo*cbed Cottons kt tba^ 
lowwf pr loeswiU bo fooad Co'*,; 
"CBAHsura th* Btoon," upon ttblchehsl-'' 
lataoa bay* harped ao. muqhp.fa dtA iiaaaiir 
oalah Word "and delusioD. VlTn' Tdfornaanpn> 
shows'tlik't some disease exist* likf pernntlc 
growths hpdb A> globules of lha'blood, Aqd 
it is farther known that seme eobtle anbt 
stenoes destroy or axpsl tbam. These aufo 
stan'cet bay* been combined'lo make Ayer's 
Saraaparilla, which doss effectually tzpel the, 
disorders that breed and rankle in tba blood 
to rot out at it wore tba uachinrXy o/ Ufa.—' 
Mercer (Pa.,) Whig, . , 
Mason 4 Co. hu a floe stock of BVy 
Oodd* ■ r.v . ^4; ' 
T ■  —r- '-rrr- 1 ....» 
- Th« Little Cobporal, fot FbbrtUry, i« 
On otir table, and we find It fi lled 'fo neoa! 
with InterWIug matter. Wa regard thia lil- 
lle ftotithly tl o'no of tha'Vain able 
works of the kind we know. Tabtished 'by 
Seweir* Milftf, OhioAgj. HI., rt $1 60 a 
y«tr. 
Ladiaa' Gloves from 8$ at*, to f 1 M, 
At Uaaon 4 C/e, ' I 
Mason 4 Co. Lav* received a 'tot of fools- 
cap, Isttar and nut* paper from New York 
auetion. Callaud see it. i 
Accir.EMT.—As Mr. Martin Click, from 
near Sangersville, in this codnty, o.u Mon- 
day morning last, wts fiding down Augus- 
ta street in thii place, his horse slipped on 
the irfe, fell ou him, fracturing both banes of 
Ms right leg. He was taken into the house 
of Mr. George Fuller. Dr. A. M. Henkel 
being called in rendered the necessary sur- 
gical attention.—SthUh'ton Sp^c., Jan. 31. 
CorrespdAdeftcL 
AfcQAHEfaViLLE, Va. Jan. '20, 1871. 
EditoA Old CdfHfkontoeiiilh ;—1 aan"3 you i 
few linee thie morning, by wry of informing 
you of what is transpiring in this Alpioe re. 
gion. 
A heavy enow commence! falling last 
nig'it, and Irom every ludica fon bids f.>ir to 
attain a considerable deptl ; and very many, 
1 have no donbt, feasted themselves with 
the pleesant anticipation of another oppor- 
tunity for filling their ice houses. liul I 
apprehend those who neglected to get a cup- 
ply of tbiu iudispenl'ible luxury during the 
recent cold e^eVl, ^rill find tfiothsolves wtiot • 
log. 
I am glad to inform you that the smallpox 
has almost, if not entirely, disappeared from 
cur midst. 
A handsome donation, amounting to about 
$500, in money, (by tl.'e generous-hearted 
citizens of this place,) besides provisions 
and clot'h'i'iVg, h as been devoted to the relief 
of tbe soGTerera by the late flood. 
Bears and other Wild "Varmiole" thai la- 
feet oar thountsios have been unusually nu- 
merous this winter, and the unusual cold 
spell of tbe last few weeks has driveu many 
of them to the Talliee. Ooe instance I think 
worthy of giving. Mr. John C. WelEell. 
living a few doors from Mala An Water St.> 
was aroused about day light by the squealing 
ot a. bog in a pen near his house, and went 
to tbe door to see what wot the. matter. Ha 
•xpeotad to find a big back darkey taking 
forcible possaseion of bis porker,, but in lieu 
thereof, tbe first object that met kit eyes was 
a large siaed pentber springing ftdBi tba pad 
wfth A good sized shoat in' hit jiWs, .''Wet- 
iell baai always been considered' sqrpe on 
wild thrWeyS, eoohe aVd ^disamr/ but this 
gems was of rather heavyealtbra Tor himf 
but nothing daunted, ke toon gaye ihealarm, 
and turning out with dega and gun, aided 
by his old friend and noiglibot,,A. J[. 0T,6» 
dar, toon succeeded in capturing "tba . bug* 
animal. It WM of abeauliTuriliKtldikoroa,; 
and measured upwards'of ten ft$t from tl^ 
to tip. t ^ d V 
Tbe waive* Me heoomlng 
in tb* lower end trf tb* oonaty.'&Bd I TeArn 
that on* gantlcmab lust upward* of.'fifty 
shsap by them s'fow nlghts ago.^' 
ItaaTOOBXssua. 
' JME-AIIBIIOAB HOTBL BAB 
W ell (applied st all time* 
With the best qeality ot Uqhore, 
Of all kiads, yf, 
A* beverages., or lot WeetlidleAl Sad' calin srj- 
or tnedleal purposes. Try, and bo tinrlaoed. 
WANTED AGENTS—175 to $106 per month 
—everywhere, mile And female, to intro- 
duve tbe .Genulde.Improved Common Seme 
Family Sewing, Maahine. This Machine will 
stitch, hem, fell, tuck, Bind, braid, cord, quilt 
and embroider in a most snperior manner. 
PKICB ONLY FIFTEEN OOLLARB. 
Ynlly warranted for five years. We will pay 
•1,000 for any maobine that will sew a stronger, 
more beantitel or more e.lastic seam than ours. 
It makes tfee ■•Elastic Look Stitcb." Every se- 
cond Stitch can bp cut, and still the cloth oan- 
nol be pulled apart witKdul tedting it. W. 
pay Af ents $84 to •'.'OO per month and expens- 
es, or a commission from which twice that 
amount pap be made. 
For Circulars and Terms, apply to qr address, 
,o. , u J" W- BOOER3 £ Of}., 401 Library street, Philadelphia, P». 
CAUTION.—fio not imposed upon by o^- 1 
er parties palming off worthless, oast iron mar 
chines under tbe same name or otherwise Ours is tbe only genuine and realty practical cheap 
machine manufactured, [ocll 3m-Turner. 
duoed, and for this reason ba iboul 
vote for tho repeal of the looon* lax 
But he should not volo with his friend 
n'c VirgifiiE (Mt Joljnaton) fo repeal all the internal Usm,i because if that 
waa done, it w^urd be tho mean* of per- 
petuating a tnol-e pnqrpns system ol taxa- 
tion, the prctjant tqriff, 
Tho amonulneiit of Mr. .JohiToton was 
then rejected. , 
The vole was then taken on the bill, 
when it wat paased as follows: 
Yeas—Messrs. Anthony, Bayard. Buck- 
innham, Cameron, Cnriientor, Catsarly, 
Cola, Conkllng. Corbett, Kanton, Flangnn, 
Fowler, Hamilton of Maryland, Hamilton of 
Texas, McDonald Osborn, Pomeroy. Rice, 
Seott, Stewart, Stockton, Snmner, Tlmrraan, 
Trumbull, Vickers and Yntos—2i. 
Nays —Messrs. Ablmtt. Blair, Borenan, 
Brownlow. Cragln, Ilsraffn, jlarlsq. How- 
ard, Howe, Howell, JoJinslph,,. Morrill, of 
Vdrmont, Patterson, Pratt, HRmseV, Saw- 
yer, Sherman, Spraguo, Sterns, Bpencer, 
Iipton, Warner, Willoy, Willmaas and Wil- 
son —25. 
POPDI.AT^ON OP THE UNITEli 
STATES. 
The complete returns of tho eonaieratlhtis of 
the inhabitants of the Coltvd Sates under the 
census of 1670, received at the censns office ia 
Waahington, foot np as full.ws : 
Alabama.; Mfl,961 Nebraska 133,000 A rkansts  488,170! Nevada - 40 491 
Caliloinla 000,080 New H.i*pililreJ..,«18,8UO Connneeticui „...43r,4l» Now Jersey   006,794 
gf1"*'6 m,016 New Tork .„^.,..4,364,411 Y'"14*   187,'M Ohlo  vA60O,2I4   1,M0,#00 North C«ronn,*...;I,i69,0I4 Illlqols 3,630,638 Oregon • 00.003 
Inaltns 1,073,046 Pernsylvanle .;..8,61IU0fl 
Iowa  1,101,803 Rhode Island...tSJtSST 
Philadelphia. 
in i 
Provitlencee.oa.....a* 68,t0fl Rochrster....  52,385 
Alleghnny City 58,181 
Richmond   51,087 





(MAHRIEl>, " ; 
By R.v, BUk.mor.. Jan 22(1, 
Wm. C. PivkrcomII an 1 Iflas Sakaii T. 
.Blak&M'IM:—all of AngnvU epqnty. 
LIED, 
In Stannton, Jan. Slat, of brain fivof, 
Wm. hOBZRI,, only son of Amanda J.. mid 
Rev J. If. Waugli Presiding Kld.-r of that 
District dfeofl Cyvarl} 10 tros and 17 days 
COMMERCIAL. 
FIN A NCI A L. 
Gold clesrd In New-York on Mocdsy at 111. r 
QDAB.'BSLT QUOTATIONS Of Till FRICa OS OOI.D, 
FORNISIIRO ST JOHSSTON BBOTlIgnS A CO., BANK- 
KRS AND BU I'.KBS. DA I.TIUOKR, Mil. 
Ualliinore, October 20, 1870. 
1807. I 1868 | 1869. | 1870. 
.Tsnuary 3d...... 132Jg I 13334 I 134X l|gv 
April 1st  IMX | 138X 131X | lllg 
IkaueHy tt Co- 
QKNT8 WANTED—rgTJfi 
by the AllRRirAN KNtTTlXQ 
•uly l«t,   138X | HO* 137X | 112* October 1st  143* ( 1S9X | 130X | 1I3X 
The date January 2 I la given because the Ist belDK 
a holiday, t.sere tic no quiitailona. 
v . BONDS. AXD. STOCKS. O. A; it ll. ti, ft. R Xst k 2nd 78(388 
O. A A. K. R 1st llxes 78@8D 
do 2nd " 73(370 
do 3rd " 83(0)86 
HARRtSONBOBa MARKET. 
C0RBB0TKD WKKKLT BT B. X. LOKO. 
WKDHEsnAT MaitMNQ, Fclraury 1, 1870. 
Mour-Family, *7 00.30 03 
" Extra,   COaO 00 " Super,  6 03^9 00 
Wheat..,. 1 86's0 0U 
Rye   76(o)0 00 Corn    65(30 66 
OsU    00(3 83 
Corn Meal  f.r,ro 
Bacon, new,  00(o) 13 
Flaxseed  I 2S(3o 00 
OloAerseed   8 scx.ijO 00 
X'fflofoy 8«d -    8 2%3 60 -jWH v.wbtr,n-a-srr-- ■ I Ray.a.10(3 33 00 
Po'k   ...4 7® a1 '■am »... i...v.. 4.,ihKOO 
Hatter, (good fresh,) •0(1026 
Kgf     Potatoes..!...— v. v..SCiou:60. 
Wool, (unwashed)  « - •' (washed)  —.8( 
ALEXANDRIA MARKET. 
. -nil- Hokdat, January 80, I 
Flodi, super  *6 633 5 s7 
" extra,    6 62 a 7 00 
i Sf V& ** »4f. | OOd, S S sf s e ess Seeeeeaeeeee 1 70@ 1 80 44 Red, prime,..,  1 70@ 1 85 14 '** good, sees -eei ■* e oooaonmaoa 'IfTCw't 70 Corn, white ..e^ev.<0 80^J 0*00 4 mixed,., a... .-.oomaa*.   0*82^0 88 " yellow,. - 7(XS 75 
Ry«. ^ydMAV—.V. - « 78® 0 86 Com Meal,  _ 0 TO® 0 00 • 
•Oats    6I@ 48 
Batter, prime,••••••.V."   B5® 81 
f /' common to middling,  35® 20 * 
• ?i &■> Clorerfeed,....   7 50@ 7 75 
Plaster, ground, In bugs, per tan,  8 00® 0 0*' 
" " " Barrele    0 00® 0 00 . Suit, Ground Alam V snek,.1 46® 1 66 
" Liverpeol Fine. %,t .. . 3 S1.'® 8 00 
SAL TIMORE CA TTLE MARKET. 
TuuasDAT, Jab 36,1870, 
RAaa.CATTiB._The othrtogs at the eeales during thn 
wjek^ounud l« — betd. Prluee ranged to-day as 
Efsp^fc-iscissvr". Sfi! S Fair Quality Beeves,., 6 26gB 00 
Best Beeyae,..L.iVrt.AC-A....™ 6 60®7 74 
The arerage price bring about (0 13)4 gross. 
4-Bmif.—Prices to-d»y ramred, as follows;—Good at 4®rXe V lb. gross. Stack sheep |1 t0®300V head — 
Lamb. «3®S V head. 
Hoas.rrPrioes ranged to-day as Ibllaws; Good lo pnuuUfog^tO.60(38 75 *100 lbs. n. ^ u 
AGE S NTED-rgw, a moxth]- 
h» ME IC I Tno UACRIXE CO.. BOSTON, Mass., or ST. LOUIS, He. 14.w4 
W O'clok:. '£u 
W.aTi IfilfHKKp gediao.ti day turf, And no Imm- bug Adtlreta I. ATT A k CO., Tittiburrg, Pe id 
SALE^MtN W^NTLD. 
Bflvlnees hottoreble Ko cofiirrfHIon/* lltuvrfct-imi glv 
cn. 8. W. KKN.VfiUY, 8 8. 4th St., PhiU. 4* 
AGENTS, f I TfckQ" '• a"41 
w 
y 845.0 0 in ce«b Pritrtf* • It foi4-1 
MALE %, FEVALE' hoo* Oor','f« wliiu'n 8','*?Y% 
to #20 
mnn a or near home lo mlro 'nee our new 7 ilTAnd 
While IF<fe Clolhet Liuft tolntl fttrerfir, Doq't miw i tbla clinn^e. Hnmp'e fr-e. Arfdrter Ifuaron Hfrtr ir»rV• 
Worktjb W'w 8t.,AV.Y. ,or 16 »iq^l>urn 8t.,ChicRg ".III 
m  we- ■ " ,.A 1 i i »   
spills 18 ^'P BIJMBU.U! 1 By irndlUg oa'CFsXT5vmii age 
height, color of eyct and hair, you will receive by return mall, a correct plc:Ure of your future liimb md Ot1 wife, 
with nnmo and date of marriage. Addresa W.FOX. I' O Drawer No. 84, Fultonvdle, N. Y. ■' 14 4 • 
THE MACllC COMB will cliAttun nlfFtftl' 
ored hair or beard to n. permHnent, black orbcowji. 
It ocntalna NO POISON. Any'one can use "tt." (ine 
sent by mall for $1. Addrea^MeVDJOCOMB COMPA- 
NY, Springfield, ilesr. ^ le-wi 
tfeUEO JAHUARY 1ST, 187T."* ^ " 
f-|f ^OFIOiOKSBIsKsC M-ONS Ko.S,". 
beat new things for D»olHmiition, Heel-, 
tatlon, Ac Brilliant Oratory, Thriilliig Sentiment, & 
Sparkling Humor. 180 piupa. Paper, 30 cen^i.; (.loth. 
75 ota. A«k your book aelTer fur It, or send price to P- 
Oarr&tt k Cp,, PUiladelphLa, Pennsylvania ^ J^lw 
TXTANTED AGENTS—[$ JO per (biH-ttr 
TV sell the oelebrsted HOME SHUTTLE SEWING. 
It'CHINK. Has the underfetd. m.vkee the '.'Lock stlteh"tohke on both sides,) and Is v.fuHj lioen.ed ■' 
The best shd chvapest hmity *8e«lBK Macblne. jn, Uie 
markets Address J(IIJN3(IN.'CLaBk k CO., Goston. 
: Haas, Plttsbartv, *«., Cli)oagoH HI, n Sdy^Loni,. 
Baiai thbSSM A R' 
I ^ ■ with the Green Tea Flavor, War-, 
* Unted to > qU el I tmtf et .^Forx/n/e' 
' everywhere. And for «eK whole- 
s' sale .onljc ^y lba cirat A Wan tic A 
Pacific Tea Co .8 Church Hi., N 
Y. r. O ,B<ac &M..i&9d' f9r 
Thea Aeetar Circular. * 14-4tv 
,A b * M fs w4^ K.t i b 
FOR TUK HISTORY OF 
CHURCH,,., KNOCHPUffD.DJ). 
From Adam ip the present^aj *.j»igh4-l»aft(n«4ff., For men and ladies everywhere. Good pay. Send for 
otiouUr. ^ i ' r * v&ti* *J * 
i* ■ ■ . Z'F.GItKR k McCCTOTa 
' PbilaUelphia, Penntyliranlat 
Utill tttia^^s^: kTB. IwKK, with a lull record of the eeti^pafgna and 
hem'c deeds of his CoMvAxioHe iw'Arms : by a dis- tinguished Southern Joprnaliatw Tlie-Ljfe gf G«p, Leo 
is here given foil of laota of interest never wefere pub- lished. 850 pages and 30 life like Bteel 'Rngravinlgs. 
Price $3 75. $150 per month made by Disabled Soldiers and ectlf e men and women eelllrtg thie work. E. B. 
TRKAPai CO., Publishers,654 Broadway Jfew York. 
REDUCTION QF PRICES 
TO CONFORM TO 
BKDUCTIOH OF DUTIES. 
Oreat Savtmr to €on*mmerg 
BY 
. OETTINO UP CLUBS. 
•0[*Seod for our New Price List add a Club form will 
AccQtagpfOfe It, containing fall dlrecHons—making a 
(afge wrkpt; to oodA^meri and rennddrallte to ulub organizers. PHW 4 
TUB GREAT 
American Tea Co 
31 W 38 fesey Street, 
P.O. Box 8643. NEW YORK; , 
to cojksvjrtPTirEs.i 
Tbe advertiger, bavfoR been perman^ntiy 
cured of that dread disease. Consumption, by a 
simple remedy, is anxioua to make knpwn to bis 
fello.t sufforers the means of euro.—-To all who 
desire it. he will send a copy of tbe prescrip. 
tion used (free of oharjfe), with the directions 
for preparing and using the same, which they 
will find a sdxe Cubs fob CoxsUHPnos, Asm 
ha, Bbonouitis, Ac. 
Parties wishing the prescription will please 
address Kuv. EDWAKl) A WILSON, 
165 South Second street, Williamsburgh, N.Y. 
dX tf.f ■ „ « TO VODNO MEN. 
Ifnst Publiined, tn a Staled Envelope. Price Gets. 
^5^5^ , A I.eoture on tho Viituj-e, Treatment R1^ Radical-Cure of Spermatorrhoea, or Heminal Weakness, Involuntary Hlmis ^JvkuhI Debility, and Impt'Jiments s.-_TtAd!M»£^as t0 Mni ra e 'Herally NVrvou pess, 
Cocsum, tlm, Kjillfpsy ami Fits ; Mci.tal »fM''Plirsic- 
ul IncajMoliy, re.-nltiti>f from Self Abuse, —Uy BOR- 
EKT J. CULVERWELL. M D., Author of tlie Green 
Boiett. ' 
AMEHICAN-hotel, (j,; i 
Haeeiiosbbbo, Va 
This wall known Hotel hBs jieaiA tiifrelr sen 
on ted, and the proprietors ' promise; that 
guests shsll receive every oomfortwhich .well 
stocked larder, clean hedsandiUeQtiveietrants 
can afford. ,.a '"L 1 
iuhffSiSiff djrT. 
' - >V>A Firot-class Bar attached lo tho House) 
supplied wUh finest brands of fooicmliquors, etc. 
Livery end bamhangp Stable adjeinj^g. je8 
*«] - ■
' rOeta-'wuT coekgk o'r ~J ' ' 
FATSTTE AND ST. PAUL StREBTS, 
(Oppesite Barnnm'i Uity Hotel, jj4 
BALTIMORE! 
ISAAC ALBEBTHON, - . • - Proprietor. 
Terms $1.60 Per Dsy. 
pacit ciilting &u E
R b
Book, etc. - 
The woihl-renowvd author, In thh ndmlrablv !.ectiire, 
clearly proves from his own experience Hint tbe awful 
consequences of Self Abuse may be effectually removed 
without medicines, and without dangerous surgical 
operation, bougies, inalruments, rings, or cordials, 
pointing out a mdUe of cuVe alt once oeitain and effectu- 
al by which every sufferer, no matter what his condi- 
tion may be^ mny cure himself cheaply, pri- 
vately and radically. This Lecture will prove a boon 
to tbousands and thousands. .. 
Sent, under sesil, in a plain envelope, to any address, 
postpaid, on receipt otslx cents, or "two po t stapips. 
Also, Dr. Oulverweira **Miirrittge Guide," prite 25 
cents. i-riiiMUy . 
Address the Publisr^rs, ' " 
OHaS j. C. KLINE k CO^ aug81-l 127 Bowery, New York. P O. Box 4.586. 
JOB nOHES' 
Sir James Clarke's Female Pills. 
These invaluable Pillp are unfailing in the cure of all 
those painful and dangcrous'di.iunses to which the fo- 
m^tMOnstltutipn isaubjuct. They madBf-ate alj ex- cesses, removing all obstructions^ frpih whatever causa. 
, TO MARRIED LADIES 
They ore parttWMrty" suited. Tliey will in a short 
time, bring on the monthly period with regularity and 
although very powerful, contain nothing hurtflil to the constitution. In all cases of Nervous and eplnal Affections. Pains In the Back nnd Llmhs, Pati»M< on 
slight exertion, Palpitation of the Hekrl, Hysterlpaand 
Whites, they will effect a cure when "all other means 
have (ailed. The pamphlet around each package has 
.full.directions and advice, or will be sent free to all writing for it, sealed from observation. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Job Motet' Sir James Clnrke.** Female PilU are ex 
tenslVery CoutiMiffe Ww.i-jTAeijrdiir^fije have,.Uie name of %%JOB Ji03SSu, on $ach package. All olhert are 
worthless. N. B.—In all cases where the genuine cannot be ob- 
tained. One Dollar, with Fifteen cents for postage, en- 
closed to the sole proprietor, JOB HOMES. 18 Cortlandt 
street, New York, win insure a bottle of (the genuine, 
cputalnlug Fifty Pills, by return mail, st|eurely aealed 
tURLftoj knowledge of iU cohtehts. \. mall-1 
Ettnona etr irovTB.\_ 
A GENTLEMAN wbo suffered for years from 
JjlALL AND WINTER AUKANGEMENT. 
TO THE NORTH, EAST AND WEST, 
VIA THE 
Richmond, Fredericksfcnrg & Potomac 
feAILROAD; 
Carrying the 11. S. Mail twice daily / elegant 
Cars with new Patent Sleeping Chairs 
• . on all Night Trains. 
Tbe THROUGH TRAINS on this rna^l ^pe 
now run from the depot, corner of Bj rd and 
Eigtb streets, Richmond, na lollows v "• 
The DAY THROUGH MAIL T1MJN Vves 
Richmond, daily «t ll.TS A. Mr, ar-Hving,'in 
Washington at 6.45 P. M., connecting with.Uie 
early afternoon trains fox. the North, East and 
west. • , ,, .r^n 
I l^
e . rivin ,'
l i Lh
 ai a  
The. NIGHT ,MAit T^AfN ivrtfr elfet Cars, supplied witli the N KW PATENT SLEEP- 
INQ CHAIRS attached^ leaves Richmond daily 
(Sunday excepted) at 8.15 l\ 5f., arriving at 
Connecting Witli the 
to the North; East and ■ 
West- ., - 
kah-Both steamers stop at Aiexahflriaeacb 
way. , J • 
The Accomnodatioii, Train for Hilford and 
all intermediate'stations,iehvei IhiET'dcbot, cor- 
ntx of 'Sroad and Eighth streets, at 3.30 P. M. 
Roturning arrives at8.46 A. M. >1 
THROUGH TILKETS ai d THROUGH Bag- 
gage CHECKS to all priooipal points North 
tnd West. , i.. ' :.;-; t v ■ ' 
For further information and THROUGH 
PICKETS,, apply to the office of the Oionpany, , b-uompanv'
-sorner of Uroaq and Eighth, streets, Hbockne 
Till, Richmond, and at the ticket bfneey forn'tr 
Hyrditnd Eightfe streeU. , . 
"• J.^OI 
Oenarai Ttp! 
need it thy reafoe ssflirfRreotioa tor makiagjhc 
simple remedy by whicn he.wo* cared. Huffer- 
»fs wishing to,profit br. tl)* .advertiser's expo- 
.JSamdsl Rctb, Hap'^. ^,'9r . , decf-T'' 




Th? Great Medical Discovery I 
Dr. WAliKTS'S OAUVOHITIA "N 
VINEGAR BITTERS,: 
||| Hondrodi of Thonfandt 
.glBsar IcsHmOTy to ihoir woodettortMl 
Carm'.lvo ECaeU . U § 
grfl .WHAT ARC TMCV? StJ 
gS TllKT ARB MOT A VILE, < 
INFANCY DRINK,| 
* And s wGotcuv1'! to nle&so tlio tnste, ca'led ''Tonios4 
•• Appottxart," 'Mid*lorefs," ftc., that lead the 
tippler on to drunkonucaanadrinn* butaroatruo Hodiclno, mado from tho Kativd ilootv 'and 
puBiyj CIPIiU, n perfect Honovalof and Invigorator 
■'Nw-r>ow»A can-wnaancaaailucm, acooraiar to 
•i»kc?btV6'n8l and reizpiiii lott^ unwell. . . » •• A lOO will bo given for an incurablo coso; |Wo-' ' ■Udiag- tho bones aro not destroyod by xnioonU p 
|>oisons or other meafiB, and IV.© vital onraad : Z. .a i i _,1 4_» t„ T i vrAslod betyond the^ioint of repair. ♦ C-Vv, ITor Inflanamatory and Obrotrio Bhea-" 
matlsm, and Gout. Dynpopaia, or Indl- . ..(■oition. Bilioua, Xtomittonfe. xtad ' 
is genaraUyjjroduccI by dorangemeut of tkp.; 
' T?if wotTV q "* •* 5^- 'Vhoy iQTigorate tho alomaeh, and ■fcimulakt 
tho torpid lltfr and bowels, which ronJer there c( unequalled ffficaoy in cfeanainc tbe blootlof 
. all impurities;'* nfltm patting newlifo and vigor 
kjlttkl.'Diixhieee, f)4(ir Shjoitnl,-, TlSklm I 
the MrPth. BilKoOS Altacks,tra!nitatlon of th* !' Heart, Ooj^oul'lllechorgoj of t'nnv Palo jgi 
tbe regionaoflha Eldncyi, andahundredolhtt- • 
LIFE AND CAMPAIGNS 0 
GEN.R.E.LEE 
The Only Authintic and Official Biogra- 
phy of the 1SHEAT CHIEFTAIN. 
Its popularity and great value 
hrr /htesfed by the sale of 
oi er-AO,Oyp copies already 
O Ali-ra^tM Old and Inferior Lire, of I IvI'Gkn. Lxi are befnff circu- lated.—See that she booki y-ou Uuy are endorsed by 
all the leading Generals' and" prominent men of the 
south, and that each copy Js acconi'pa«i«d by a BUpcrb 
lithographio portrait of Gen. Lee, ou a sheet 19 h.v 24 
inores, suitable for framing; a copy of which weliuve 
instructed our Agents to present to every subscriber Icr this work. 
AGENTS WANTED.—Send forCircula sand see our terms, and a full descriptiori Tt the work. Address 
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO, rhilaifclphia, Pa., 
Atlanta, Ga., Cincinnati, Ohio, or St. Lou'fi, Mo. 14 4 
h i s  t e Ki e s   hundre  olh rTriinfut ayroptoiha which nro'ths offepria^s of. 
Uyspepsia, are cured by theso BUtcro.. - Clean4o the TltlAUd Bloo 1 whondvej y^U find I 
i' ' tea imparities bunting through the skin in -Pin-4 plea, Kruptions, or Soros: cleanse It when 11 it fhuL and your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
tho blood pun sod the health of (ho system will 
I KM, TAPfc ondoUwx.WPpMS. l^klmr If 'the system of 4t) WtanrXhuiieatads, ara kflactually 
daatfoyad aajwiffoisJp 1 safHiiT y ' • > ' sc For rail dlxectioua, road c»r4fully tl>« elnular 
fi round each bottle. prlnUdiaifoSS'laBguasev, 
English, Oenuan, Fnmch, and Spshlsh. ^ ■ 
C. WALKEIL If As SS'-cTomSMren^treet. X. T. - Proprietor. Bill. McDOMALfrArCO.','7 - V Drufsietaand Qsnesal Agonfa 
Sop VlassfiWfitogaynta, *a^|3.a«fiZl 0~8. 
sarBGU/'faY ALL DBLO'OlSTa AMD 
D84LBRS* ' lian./^i^air'ia ■anaie '<- r 
Ayer's pathartio PiS^~ 
Medloins!11 ^ W • Lautivs 
Perhaps no one medl* ciuo issouniTeEaeyr 
h^iWhby \!J8C -Louyate^oeihftrtlK 
. "n<7r was over uuy bcr- fore eo universally 
1 a Adopted into use, m 
I A mJ^ml country^ and among all classes, an 
Ir^V jmy tlilswiMbutefflclent purgativeiMI. Tho obvious reason is. that it is a moroifella- 
ble and far more ef- fectual remedy than any other. Thoso who have 
tried it, know that it cured them: those whoiiavo 
not. know that it cures their nclg^lDbrsttifd friends: d«a all tiiOiv that what it does once it does al- 
ways— that it uever fails through any fault or ncg- gleet of ila composition. We have thousnndti upon 
Uiouannds of certificates of their remarkable cures of the following complaints, but such cures are 
^.novyn in every neighborhood, and we need not 
miblish them. Adapted to all ages and conditions 
hi all cliirtatea ^QontaiuLig neither calomel norany 
deleterious drug, thdy^wfayibe takcm^tidi saibrt' by anybody. Tncir Bucai-cohting preserves ihem u D o 'i ei sugai-coati
ever u'csh, and mokes them pleasant to take, \vhilo 
being purely vegetable, no hatm caii arise from 
their use iiwmy quantity. •. * 
They operate by their powerful influence oh tho 
internal viscera to purify tho blood and etiiuulutd 
it into healthy, action — remove tho obstvuctionH 
0.f '"l10 stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the body, restoring their irregular action to health, 
and by correcting, wherever they exist, such de- 
rangements as are tho llrst origin of disease. 
' Minnto directions are given in tho wrapper on tho box, for tho following complaints, which these 
01110:— For'JfkrrffvfriMii* or lutligefition, Xxiatleoa? 
nesa, SiUiigiior ami JLoh* of should bo taken moderately to fitimufnto Pio stdm* ach, and restore its healthy tone and action. 
Jt'Te* Complaint find its various symp- toms, CIlliouM UeadacUe, Sick IItucI- 
ncke, JTaumlice or Green Slckuesa, mi- ions Colic, and miioun Fevcm, they should 
be judiciously taken for each case, to correct the 
diseased action or remove tho obstructions which 
cause it. For Ikysentery or lOiarrlicca, but ono 
mild dose is generally required. 
For Itlfteuniatisin. Crout, Gravel, Pal* 
liitation of tile Uenrt, Pain In tbe 
«i«le, JUack and ^LoIum, Gicv should be contin- 
uously taken, as rer|ulred, to change the diseased 
action of the system. With such change thoso 
complaints disappear. 
taken as it produces tho desired effect by sym- 
pathy. ' .+* >U . fi' f"t ig 
< As a Dinner J?ill, Uatb one or two Pills to ■ promote dirfsthm and relieve thlf stotfhlfch.' i 
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and 
vnovUrj-Sharp« 
fantO-eft-jr 
W. H. FRANCIS, 
Lsudoun Co., fm. 
JANES W. CARR 
XwiJiire Co., Fo. 
0ITT HOTEbi r . j 
Cbthei tJain«ro» Sod Royal StreeU, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
/■PBoard $2 per Day. 
FRANCIS <» DARK, Pu. 
^at.Firit-claes Bar attaohed to tb* Hobs*. 
mar3-I 
Marshall house,  
. , ALEXANDRIA, YA. 
.Havjng jeasad tha above menUooed Hotel, and 
fi*Kli
1l)9,n)«.io decidadiipproveuients. If.am pce- pnrtjd (6 oiler to the travellUlg public flrlt c.ass 
aoeoinmodatioBs. ..."    ( 
1, solicit a trial, RuSraDteeinp .iaMafftclion as 
regards (iontenirmre, comfort and prices. 
. JOSHUA WOOD. Proprietor. 
L*le of Upperviile, Fauquier county, Va; 
Fas. W. Dbent, Super't. nov 16-1 
CONCORD 
GRAPE ^UJTTINGS. 
IOF8 ER FOR SALE WfiOOft ,C«ttl6Ki from three year old wood, which bore last,season 
a half bushel to the vine. AUo 800 one year 
old Vines; ' ■ 
PKICB far Cdttings 110 a thousand, or tl.& 
per hundred. For the Vines 15 cents each. 
■ C. H. TYLER, 
Cross-Keys, Rockingham county,' Va. 
JanJi.ti 
,f ^ TtAlB foruUfol a| 10.50 A M., making oloseeonheotiuns both ways 
Vzmz. Is-^d ¥L 
rnakkig Ofose-ooMftreons fOP Btfftmoft ahd Hie 
Weil. . . ■ j .f j, i'1 
W inchrster and Baltlui'dfo • AJoomWrtdiit'ion 
Train, through to Baltimexe wiifi-ot chabge of 
wrs, leaves Winchester at 5 a. m.-L arrives in Baltimore at 10.50; leaves BaltlmorO,- return- 
ing, at 4, find arriveuat .9.35 Jt..m. . 
Mail trfilrn fromHfist and Weet arrlYefi at 3 
o'ciook,. p. ni.' 8 'A q,'! tfih- t't ft <r oti. Fast Lins from West, and Exprhas Iftrfh East! 
arrives at'9 M «. m. . K-~-• 
Trotter's HnsVsf Hfiag* Coacbas makes prompt 
eonneetion st Wlnchetter, both wfiyt, from and 
•fflr* aMifiunsfoi 
it and eonaequ vtlx tfo.qiUL reo'elpU fpr cleSn grain. We oan also furnish the patent iTrnok 
and Bag Holder—a great thing for milkrs, far- 
mers and owners dfitbrething Machines. Neith- 
er should be without this valunble little inrrn- 
tion. • 
. VtBClNU PORTABLE FARM Mli'LS, 
for water, steam or bone-power. Call and see 
sample of the 
BLANCHARD CHURN. 
After the Butter is made,it is thoroughly work- 
ed and salted before it removed form the Churn. 
Dou'tfaU to examine it. 
Also, Cucumber Wood Water Piping, with 
Iron counlings, very ,Jew/, .Cucumher Wocd 
I'uiqps, the best Bolting Oloths, the best Leath- 
er and-uiim Belting, Doylo Wheat Fans, Bbin- 
Sle and Stave and Barrel Machinery, Broom 
lachinery. Clover Uullere, tho celebrated Cast 
Iron Corn Shellcrs. Stuart's best Axes, Cutting 
Boxes, Ctiurns, WiaaWng 'Maahine., Clolbcs 
Wringers, Steel Flows, all kinds ot repair 
castings, Ac,, Ao. We bare also opened a 
LUMBER YARD, 
find can supply any class of Lumber desired. 
From thore knowing themselves to be indebt- 
ed to us, we take wheat, ooro flour, rye, bacon, 
lard, or any kind of marketable produce in pat - 
mout. ( —1 . 
Jan 4 ~ S. M. JONES A BRO, 
DURYEA'S CORN STARUH. Far sala'lt 
janll AVIS'S DRUG STORE. 
PRIED 1 i iHiTHE FIRE • — -| i 
AND HOT PODMD WANTtNO/' 
" ■ .t H • ■ ! ' i • 
THE AI.BEMARLB 
Insnrance Compaiiy, 
OF CHARLOTTBH VILLE, VA. 
.A Virginia. Company,' Which has stood the l-st of Fire and Warfor flfteon yiarJf and WfcVfi 
nudoubted security to those wishing to Insure 
their properly. All losses by -ihe Mr* ol De- 
cembcr 2Stb, 1870, bavo been adjusltd and paid. 
GEO.F MAYHftW, Agent. SHuOmoe at Orr <t Suus's Drug Store. 
j«n26-tf ^ • —.-v1 — 
'P U E U « , 
. ATrACHBD TO IBB 
X^EttipAN HOTEIj, 
vHARRI80NBURG, 
Is supplied t^lth the best of Liquors o(f al| kinds. 
J«r- Latest New York, Philfifi'sl^jhia. Balti- 
more, Washington and Sicbmund papersion tile. 
Reading Iree. jul,- tj 
yantageous where no serions'deeaiigcnient Oxlstai One who fcnle tolerably wftll, often finds that a 
dose of tbcee Pills nmkes.him feei decidedly bet- ter, from their cleansing ahd renovating effect on 
the digestive apparatus. _ 
.Dr. JT. C. A.YJ2R & CO., Praqfical CfienUsts] 
JdOWBLIdi MA&So, tl. 8. A.. 
/^MES8UB.^jTTr& SHUK, Agents, fi \rri- 
soxbwhq, Va. Sold by DrBggr&ts^iid.N^ebABts 
everywhere. April SOj'TO-I 
1,000 Dollars Rcwaid! 
DsBING'S VIA FOfli CURES Alj. LIV, ER. KIDNEY And iiBLADDER dfiieasosl 
Organic' WeaknosK^female AtfilfcUonsi ij enr! 
Debility, and all nomplaints of the Urinary Or. 
jan., in main and female. 
StibbS -will mImo l»<* paid fbr nmy 
Srt "bedinf. pri'Iteking, PIL ES. fka ^uBiKd JrPftB Rumkiiy fail, to care 
DsWNG'S MASIO'UhHU'BNT caret Rkaw. 
fft'c Pa.ni, Spfatne, BfCi.u and Eieelled Joint., 
in Jltpu and Jleast.- t.-; ; ^nrj* ^ 
? ^old every wtteVi'. ftlHl tor Nm^lerr. 
rtnklimt., Baltimore; lid. 
l',, ■''' . ■' *  i   a,'' i ^ 
. BIirjLE^'B.COMPOUND, I'LIJUJ. . 
kxTBApT OF TOMATQ. 
For the cure of soROFDLotis af. 
FE0TI0N8, SYPHILIS, RHEUMATISM) 
Eruptions ufth.Jkin, White Swelling,, Jbttm 
S condition of the blood; Stomatitis, Dyspepsia! 
Kidney Affections, Skin Diseases, <t-c. • - 
We refipectfullt reoommendto Pfay.iciani,*a* 
COMPOUND EXTRACT OF TOMATO al a 
peWerfMsoltefintiv*. " • ■ /, •) (! i t ■ 
PR/OB ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE 
M^Soldhy *11 Orwgglsts. r 'rf 
BUTLEU i CO . Proprietor.. 
Ja.. L. Avis, Wholesatd ^ Ret.u'ifetA*" 
Dot It. 1870. * 
~ fubLXO^ 
HAVINO-.beeil removed ft-om office by Oe*. 
mtenetnoni'I-wUlhereatterdevote my who!,, time and atteatioa to the basines* of selling pi*, 
perty of all kinds as an 
AVCTIOJTEKHi 
Thankful for past favors, 1 hope for st cont'fo- 
uauce of tbe same. 
When 1 am not in Herrleosthnrg nnr at home, 
persons wishing my serxinet can leave taeir 
' *1 the oftfoe of Wn^rirnn A.Compton, with the time and pta-e it tfale, where I will get 
them. ' . 
aP7 tf . ^ James stbelb. 
The ItUiLLfi.Vf c;' Round TV ^Ii A^gsnd' 
Isfirner—a eery great lalffovemeut over 
the ojc) styles. Foprsal. at.- ... 
"0^3 Ol'T 4 SHOE'S Drug Store. 
C^VO TO D. U. SWlTEEE'Sand look at the- 
X new stvlea in Ulutuing and Gentlemen's 
Goods ot all kinds, oo36 
RADWAVS Ssrsaparillian, Ready Relief and 
Fills, loreale at 
obvd OTT A SHUE'S Drug Store. 
THIS OLD COMMONWEALTH. 
UAHHIHUNUUUU, V^. 
Weduendnr, ■ l,Vt»rn«rj' 1, 1871. 
jMrNKWarirm Dkoiiioni.—Any fnnon uho 
mitt n paper regularly fromthe Potlg/flrm—nhoh. 
ertlirerletl lo hie name or nno/Arr.or whether hv 
hoe etilerriked or not—ie reeponeihle for the pay. 
If <« perron Ortierr hie paper iliecanllnuoii, ho 
imtielpay all mrrearagte, of Iflr ptibliehef may con- 
linae to eend the paper niiltl payment ie made, and 
eoilenl the whole amount, whether it ie taken from 
the affiae or not. The eourte Anna decided that re- 
feeing to take neteepapere and perioiitah from 
he Poelafftce, or remoeiny and leaving them un- 
caUedfor, ie prima facia eeidence of intentional 
Iraed. 
Reading Hatter will be found on every 
pr.ge of thii paper. Advertiters can and no 
doubt will appreciate the adranfngea of this 
arrangement. 
Tor ofaetp Job Printing, go tbe "Commoa- 
wealth" olbct. Katei low—t«rm« caeh. 
OEO. P. ROWELL A CO.. 40 Park Row. I».Y. 
AND 
8.M. PBTTKNGILL A Co., 37 Park Row, N.T. 
Aic agents for Tna Old Couhonwraltr in New 
York City, and are anthorixed to contract for 
inserting adTcrtisemcnts for us at our lowest 
cash rates. A drertisers in that city can leave 
their favors with cither of the above houses. 
THE WORKMAN S WOOING. 
1 know thnt my Land* may be bard and 
rough, 
That my cheek may be worn and pale, 
But my heart is nn.de of a good sound sUfT, 
That I will never fanller or fail. 
And though in the world with my masts I 
staid 
To share in the battle of life, 
I laketliec, my girl, by the duintv hand, 
As my own, my sweet bonny wife. 
Th ngh never n jeweled wreath may epan 
The cur's on thj beautiful brow, t 
I'll pledge tbco my heart aud troth as a 
■'".r1" —•Inaeta/e* 
And love thee forever as notV. 
And though the bright dreams of , love's 
sunny prime 
Too often the future belie. 
The steep hills of life we'll climb, 
'.Y.Ilud conquer oar Uk—thou and 1, 
My cttkt may be poor, my . works may bo 
• iKA J.1A Kf'VufWvi : * 
Yet tLrfcfs nevcr ftn CTmin'ed kihg, 
Thi.t tiny gold link which mify bind 
Our ft tunes in one common bond. 
And rear usa hodflNrheie happineFs shiincd 
May dwell with afifcetioo orogt food, 
Whal more would wa seek ? What mote 
Would wo have ? 
What mete conld lair Kature.bestow, 
If, of all the rich gifts, wo venture to crave 
The ricbeat that morUls may know 7 
For ayo, dearest girl, shall our wedded love 
Flash star-like atop of our life, 
And never will I a base traitor provo 
To my heart, my home, or my wife. 
A. funny limb of the law had an 
office next door to a doctor's shop. 
One day a i elderly gentleman, ot 
the fogy school, blundered into the 
shop. 
'Is the doctor in?' 
'Don't live hete/said the lawyer, 
w ho was in full scribble over some 
o'd documents. 
'O, 1 thought this was the office.* 
'Next door.' 
'Pray, sir, can yru tell me has 
the doctor many patientb?' 
" 'Nofliving.' 
The old gentleman told the sto- 
ry in the vicinity, and the doctor 
threatened the lawyer with a label. 
An editor down east thus speaks 
ot a contemporary: 'He is too lazy 
to earn a meal and too mean to en- 
I'oy one. He was never generous 
nit once, end that was when he 
gave the itch to his apprentice. So 
much for his goodness ot heart. Of 
bis industry, the public may better 
judge when we state that the only 
day he over worked was the day he 
mistook castor oil for honey. 
I Dean Swift was one day in company, 
when the conversalion fell upon tho an- 
tiquity of the family. The lady of the 
house expatiated a little too freely upon 
her desent, observing that her .ancestors' 
nomos begad with Do, and, of ooulrso, of 
ancknl French extraction. When she 
hud Cnislied, the Dean said, 'And now 
wiU you be so kind as to help mc to a 
piece of that D'umplin^;. 
e-M t.c Tho writer of this .paragraph must 
have boon theie, 'othorwiso he wouldn't 
ki tw what it meant. 'If you pass a 
M leu e at tea o'clock at night, and see a 
y u g man and young lady standing in- 
The female lecturer said, "Get 
martied, young men, and be quick 
about it. Don't wait for the millcn- 
iura for the girls to become angels. 
You'd look well beside on angel, 
wouldn't yen, you brutes?" 
People who fish for compliment® 
do not need long lines. Tnoy will 
get their best bites in shallow wa- 
ter. 
'What ails your eye, Bob?" 'No- 
thing—only I told a fellow helled.' 
o ^ 1_aI£J IV I> A. JET 
FOR THE YEAR OP OUR L.CRD 
1871. 
JPriHterM* Column. ~VMcrhnnical, JIKDiCUte. fii.tm nmirr. 
Aiiockuah, 
» AUCHltRCT A BUILDER, 
HARRlSONBURa, 
JANUARY - . 
FEBRUARY - . 
UAKCO - • • 
APRIL - - . . 
MAY - • - 
' UOU 
JUNE - - 
tfl.Y - - 
AUGUST - - . 
2 3' .' 4 a 
9 10 
18 17 18 ,19 
23 24 "S5 -JB* 
14 15 16 17 
21 it 23 24 
28 29 30 31 
EPTEMBER - • 
'to 
OCrOBEIUtl «0- 
NOVEMBER - - 
| 
6 7 8 
13 14 15 
20 21 22 
37 28 29 
*945 
10 11 12 
M fo 
12 3 
i! i? ?? 
24 23''9* 
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DECEMBER - - 
1 2 3 4 
5 6 7 8 9 TO 11 
12 13 14 15 16 17 13- 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
26 27 18 29 30 
1 2 
3 4 6 6 7 8 9 
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
tbut the young man don't live there, 
'A Big Indian' strayed away and got 
lost. Inquiring the way back ho wae 
atked ; 'Indian lost V 'No' he said, dis- 
dainiully, 'Indian no lost-—wigwam lost.' 
Striking hisbroast, he cxolaiujicd Indian 
."b'dlfliT 'l ■ i''j 40 hhj'I ja , ^ rarTa ffTTRli .,/] 
An Illinois grocer had an empty ker 
oscne barrel which ho wished to clean 
out to pask pork in.„ go ho lit. » match 
■nd put it in the bung hoio. That was 
tho laat publio not of his life, as he was 
blown clear dyt"of'this country. 
In Escaping from a Fikk.—You 
should creep or erawl along the room 
with your faoo close to the ground. 
Children should be early taught how to 
press out a spark when it happens to 
reaeh any part of your dress, and also 
that running into the air will cause.it to 
blaze immediately. 
What tradespeople are those whoso so- 
ciety appears most desirable to ladies 1 
Corset niakors ; fox ladies not only ask 
them to make stays, but pay them for ev- 
ry stay they make. 
[ iMMiimiiiiriir . wm »i f L, 
.r -.r^r. % 
J OB PH1NTINO. 
VIRGINIA. JEilL 
Will allcnd to all work ontruatcd to him la 
Koeklngham or adjoining conn ties. [jc24-tf. 
^OOT AND SHOE SHOP. 
I wsnM annonnee to the cltlaena of Hoi rlionbars and vfoinltj, thai I have removed m, ahop to the 
rotm recently occnpied by T. 0. Slerllng, neat door t« K. D. Sullivan's Iltkery and Conlhotlonery, on Main 
alrtel. and North of the I.ntlietaa Charch, where I am 
prepared to do all klnda of . — 
TO RHYS I C I ANSa 
BOOT AND 
SHOE MAKING, IL 
S g g g 
S 2 t S o S s H 
5 • 5 • « : : 
4 6 6 7 
11 14 13 4 
18 19 20 21 
25 26 27 28 
12 3 4 
8 9 10 11 
10 18 17 18 
22 23 24 25 
12 3 4 
8 9 10 11 
16 16 17 18 
22 23 24 25 
29 30 31 
8 6 T 8 
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THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
OB PBINTINO OFFICE 
A .1 ,1 
irTo 20 
25 26 27 
Isgnppliud with 
MODERN MACHINERY, 
for the apoedy execution of all kinds ot 
JOU r-HLldMTIKra-. 
HOt9Utfi&iso 
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
18 19 20 21 22 23 24 
25 26 27 28 29 30 
6 1 
2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9 10 U 12 13 14 16 
at theshorteal notice and In good style. 
Psrtlcular nUonllon paid to LADIES' PLAIN AND PANCTWORK. 
I rospoctfully ask thS pslronsge of the pnhllo. 
aprO y JOHN T. WAKKNICHT. 
J. JONES, 
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER, 
IHARRISONBUBG, VA;, 
THE late flrin of Jonva it McAllister having 
been dissolved by mutual consent, I would 
reapcctfull^ solicit a share of the public patron 
yopared to do all work in the CAR- PKNTEKS AND JOINERS' LINE, « I 
With promptnera, neatnesa, dispatch. jfWwB 
er than the prices changed by other good work- 
man in town. 
He will continue to oocnpy the old stand on East Market Street, nearly opposite Jones' Ag- 
ricultural Warehouse. 
%».Produoo taken in exchange for work, at 
market prices. 
Thankful for past patronage, I solicit a con- 
tinuance' 
anglO-y BTROTHER J. JONES. 
BLACKSMITHING. 
WE IV BLACKSUITII SHOP I 
fTtHE nndersigned having recently located 
X in Harrisonburg, for the purpose of carry- 
Ingonthn Blacksruitoiug bnsincss, 
would announce to the citizens of 
the town and coonty that they arc 
prepared to do all kind of work in 
their Una at the shortest notioo.and on rensona- 
blo terms. We can repair Threshing Machines, 
Engines, Drills, and, in fact, any kind of Agri- 
cultural Implements. We pay special attention 
to tho repair' of Plows, and will make now 
wrought Shears or mend old ones. Mill Gear- 
ing can be repaired at ouryhop. 
as.Wehavein our employ one of the best 
Horse Sheer's in tba coonty. Onr motto is to 
do work QUICK AND WELL. All wo ask is a ktron* ,Fmq 4 .. • -• 
Country produce taken in, exchange for 
b 
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SADDLKS HARNESS 
1 WOULD announce to tho citizens of Rock- 
hnm and adjoining conntics, that I have re* 
contly refitted and enlarged my 
SADDLERY ESTABLISHMENT, 
Main street, nearly opposite Seanlon's Hotel, 
Wo aro prcpured io do ail plain work la oil 
Han, promptly and at short notice, 
■ . —SUCH AS— 
Sale Bills, Circnlara, 
■Pn.grnmroesi i Mlllliundu) - 
Posters, Letter Headings, 
Dodgers, Euvelope Cards, 
Pamphlets, Business Cards, 
Legal Blanks, Railroad Printing, 
Omccrs'Blanks, Bank f rinttng, 
Wedding Cards, Blank Notes, Cheeks, 
Receipts, Drafts, Labels, <Pc. 4o., 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 
JlTDGE OP TBe CotNl'T Cooiit.—James 
Kenney. 
Coat aion wealth's Attojinev.—John 
Paul, 
Clerk op the County Court.—William 
McK. Wnrtmnnn. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court.—Foxhnll 
A. Daingertiold. (Joseph It. Slmo elect- 
ed. but not hftving his disabiliiios remov- 
ed, could not qualify ) 
Sheriff.—James P. Ralston, 
Jailor.—Lev! 8. ByrJ, 
Treasurer.—Samaol R. Allebnugh. 
Superintendent of the Poor.—Edwin 
Mason. 
Surveyor.—George Kisling. 
Commissioners in Chancery.—Circnit 
Court—W. McK. Wartmann, A. M. New- 
mnnand J. M. Locke. County Court— 
W. McK. Wartmann, Wm. O. Thomp- 
son and Penchey Rico, 
County Eup't Puni.ic' Instruction— 
Rev. Goo, W. Holland. 
CORPORATION OFFICERS. 
Mayor.—Charles A. Yancey, 
Recorder.—Pendleton Bryan. • 
CouncilmRn.—John C. Woodson, W. McK. 
Wartmann, J. T. Logan, Henry Shack- 
lett, D. M. Switzer, O. P. Hclphenstine, 
L. H. Ott and Jonas A. Loewenbach. 
School Trustees for Harrison iiurg 
Township—J. 8. Loose, G. S. Chris- 
tie and George-P. Burriier. 
THIS WAY FOR GOOOS. 
I WOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL THK 
attention of tho citizens of the Valley coun- 
ties to the fact that I am mauufacturing every 
description of woalen fabrics, at tbe well-known 
"Valley Ifactory, 
Near Middletown, Frederick ennty, Ya.. viz— UTll I IJ rv r I VU l/v^J nnamtis.. a
J 1 rn. 
TWEEDS, BLANKETING, CARPETING, A 
FlGOEREl) COVERLETS, on the moat reas- 
onable terms, for cash, or in exebango for woo) 
or any other trade that will suit me. I will 
warrant my goods to be as fine in texture and 
as durable and as cheap as thev can be had elsa- 
where. Orders addressed to me at Middletown, 
Va,, will meet with prompt altentidn. 
May X8.187Q THO'S P. MATTHEWS. 
TVO^IOJ^. 
, ((nd more especially those who positivoly 
promised to pay pie their medrcar bills by Jam. 
uary, 1STX, arc earnestly requested to pome for- 
watd at once and par up, 
W. IV. S. BUTLER, Ml D., January 11, 1870.—St V*w»uj 
BLArjKS—Such as Notes, Checks, Oonslabfe's 
Worrhntsand Executions, Delivery Bonds, 
Notices on same, for sale, and all other kinds u' 
Blanks promptly and neatly printed at 
THE COMMONWEALTH OFFiGEi 
Cigar Jttanvfactwring. 
I WOULD call the atteation of retail dealers 
to my line stock of CIGARS manufactured 
by myself. I flnllpr myself that 1 qm able to 
sell a bettor Cigar, at the samo pnoes, than can 
be bought in the Kastorn cities. T 
Give me a c,ill before. buying elsewbekr and 
be convinced. Remembe. the uld^stabllahud 
Tobacco and Cigar Store. 
july20 CHAS. ESliyAN. 
TP-ftuTJfTSiT'r 
Water Proof Eoofln^, ■ KITtWU A arxSIVKW FAPM. 
M^t Umbp for Clicular aad Baoulf off lb. l'.p.r. 
C. J. FAY -dCf CO., 
n* TIM fIN 0-^-. a- leteuj. 
RfFLE AND MINING POWDER, 
Safety Fuse, 
Shot and Cape of every description. 
For sale by of, 
sopSS J. GASSMAN A BRO. 
DM. SWITZER CHALLENGES 
• comparison in the make and styo of his 
(May 4 
DISSTON'S Hand,.Cross-cut and Mill-Saws 
for sale by J. GASSMAN A BRO. 
ALL of the Modicines of (ho Now York Mod- 
ical University, for sale at N. Y. prices. 
OTT & 8HUE, Agents. 
A NO. 1 ARTICLE of 25o Tobacco, just re- 
ceived and for safe, »t 
augl'O ESHWAN'S Tobacco Store 
WIKDOW GLASS, all sizes. 
O TT & SHUE 




A popular style of advertising, and the cheap- 
est kaown, wc are prepared to print in 
the best style, by the 1,000 or 
lees, very low. 
the shortest notice and upon reasonable terras. 
The sp.cial attenfioa of the LADIES is called 
to my make of 
aiDE s^nnirES. 
Having had much experience in this branch of 
the business, I feel satisfied that I can please 
them. AH 1 ask is that tho public will give me a 
call and examine my stock and work before pur- 
chasing. 
^^.1 tender my thanks for past patronage 
and respectfulyl ask a continuance of the same- 
June 17-y A. H. WILSON. 
HARRISONBURG 
I ROW FOUNDR Y. 
1S70. 1870. 
We use the very best of 
JtP• BHADIJEY & CO., 
At the old stand, Southwestern end of Harrioonburg 
onthc Warm Springs Turnpike, are prepared to mauu faotu.e at short notioo, 
ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS, 
inszumna 
LIVINGSTON PLOWS, 
four sizes, for two and three horses, and Hillside 
Plows, three sizes, for one and two horses.— 
Straw Cutters, Sugar Cano.Jiills, Road Scrap- 
ers, Horse-P.iwer and Thresher repairs, Iron 
Kettles, Polished Wagon Boxes,'Andirons, Cir 
cular Saw Mills, Corn and Plaster Crnshers and 
all kinds oflevcl and spur Mill Gearing, 
FINISHING! 
of every description done at reduced prices, A 
continuance of the public patronage respectful- 
ly solicited. 




By which we are able to do a large quanti- 
ty of work in a short I ime, thus render- 
ing it unnecessary to make a journey 
to tbe city to get Prntiug done, 
as we do onr work at 
CITY PRICES FOB CASH IN HANOI 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
PlilNTING OFFICE 
MASONIC HALL BUILD I 
%*t'k f : "Dtsulb cf!"f ■ AM'.'f A ' 
Opposite Hill's U o t e 1 J YleJr 
a ot sal"! bn« .Tiiac/anit gah'.Dutlu vJas j sfoav 
-X Mxw Sjagiii I 
UAiiiiisoNiiUKa, vinaiNiA. 
>T W'jE .les-iJs vsbeD ih .oY. Ho 
. . It4*A *A7 fitn 18 Ht.H S 
• c SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
!X^8i tieZk 
.7it liil-hbih 'iJdAS-Vi dJr ' ' /m 
IN STTLEB AND PRICES, 
s'adauaV A i^ii,iT j 
O 'J IG §11*/ !'.iU HA ' 
• J 4»Vt*Wif <i VI a nsillS ii/L o*103Q7A ! 
A GOOD^SDPPLY OF 
PRINTERS' 
STATIONERY 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 
"LOOKOETl" 
MASON & CO. 
ARE SELLING THE 
ed. In the many cures where it has been uped,. 
it has not, in a single instance failed to etfeci a 
perrtniwient cure.. It is a purely, vcgotablu pi'ep ^ 
aration, and its curative properties are; tculy 
wonderful. Motholsi who value the liras of 
their little ones, should not be without it, ind 
at Jhe first signs of this distressing disease *a4- 
minieter the remedy according to dii'ecUoniy 
they vrltr thereby prevent niuoh' sloknoia and 
CHEAPEST GOODS! 
To be found in the Dry Goods Market. 
LAUREL D COTTON - - - - 13 cts 
BEST PRINTS, - „ 10, il and 12 ots 
MERRIMACKS, only 12 eta 
SPOOL COTTON, 200 yds, war'd, only ajo 
COATS' " ai<«idsVf | ^ 
And everything else in proporftilff* 1 -^701 
Just call and look for yourselves,is all wc ask,- 
' AT GASSMAN A BROS. STOftBUOOM, 
And be eonvinoed. .aatteiuey' ..* v ^t.li 
COFFMAN A BRUFFY'S OLD STAND. 
..JTo trouble, but 
./I Pleasure to Show Gootts, 
MASON & CO. 
P. S. We guarauteo to SELL LOW- 
ER than any houaa In Harrsonburg. 
January 11, 1870.—tf ' ijao | iVT) 
NO SECRET HUMBUa. 
: -dl loaha 'mud ifh I.oi , as T JjgJ 
-ta.-V I S » -9Bbf 
wnoopiNG oocraH'q^RE, 
to I I.,w-io«o« 
COMPOUND SYRUP ASAUUM, 
JAMES L. AYIS, DruggUt, 
Harrisonburg, Va.. 
Read the following certificates from prifotfo- 
BLANKS. BLANKS 
Blanks of all kinds 
ON HAND OR PR1N BD TO ORDER, 
For Lawyers aadaPubUo Officers. 
REMEMBER 
Tbe Old „Commonwealth'; Printing Office 
We have used Avis's Preparations, and being 
acquainted with their formula, oheerfuliy re- 
commend them as eafe and efficient remedies for 
the diseases for which tbey aro recommended. K IF M XI l\ fT Ll TJ i»  ■%, .-v 
J. W* Winsborough, U. D., B. U. Soott, M. D., 
A. Bmead, M. D., John N. Gordon, M. D., 
G. H. Dinges, M, D., Ji A. Alexander, M' D., 
W. W. Oropp, M. D., J. W. Showalter if. D., 
J» H. 8tout, M* D« janSft. 
Frknh oysters. 
RECEIVED EVERY DAY, 
and SOLD AT $1.60 PER GALLON, 
JSIP'Oystorssorvcd In all stylos in tbe 8a- 
loont Call and try themi 
novGaT £. Stf/ilTAN. 
AVIS'S COUGH EXPEOTOUANT—For the 
cure of CoiiffbSy Colds, Aathma, BronuJiitw, 
Uaorsncda and aQcctions of the lun^a and throat, 
* repared aud sold wholesale aid retail by 
J. L. AVIS, Dru^/jist, 
JaQ25 Harriaouburg, Va, 
H T. HELMBOLD.. 
DRUG AND CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE, 
694 Beoxdwat, Nbw Xobk. 
NONE ABE GENUINE 
Unless done up in stoel-ongraved wrapper, 
with fao simile of my Chemical Ware- 
house,l^and' signed 
H. T. HELMBOLD. 
april27-I 
Piedmont and Arlington Life Insurance: Co. 
IIOMR OFFIFR. Comer of Ninth "ssswHWwii W«rmis; RUhhu.j 
OFFICERS :-W. Ca CjtrBliVr.TOV.rrcildcnt; J. R. KDWAltDS fXtrnPtuulAmni . n r Wary; J. ,1. Hof'KIN'S, A^Mrtnnt Rrmritiy ; B (5. HAKTHook rnoM^r' rro/ V H • 
U. 1». KALKl.K.H, ConRulUua Actuary ; lira* C, III rCRREW, C H. SMIIH GEORLK u'c>?«' u 7. J \ «E8 K WOLFF, tfun'T ."f X^cnclet. ojcorli> ROSS, Mtdlcal niDL-rvnPrsUQ . _tvm ft I  ■ rr , I. xrr re .. 
Nbw VoRK/AugnstiiStli, 1868, 
Allow mo to call yonr attention to injr 
PREPARATION OP COMPOUND EX- 
TRACT BUCHU. 
TbecomponentpartsareBUCnU, LONG LEAF, 
CUBEBH, JUNIPER BERRIES. 
Modi ot Pbbpakation.—Buchu, in vtcno. Ju- 
niper Berries, by dUtillatlon, to form a fine gin. 
Cubcbs extracted by displacement with spirits 
obtained from Juniper Berries; very little su- 
gar fs used, and a small proportion of spirit. ;it 
is more palatable than any now in use. 
Buchu, as prepared by Druggists, is of a dark 
color. It is a plant that emits its fragrance/ 
the action of a flame destroys this (its active 
principle), leaving a dark and glutinous decoc- 
tion. Mine is the color of Ingredients, ifhe 
Buchu in my preparation predominates; the 
smallest quantity of the oHier ingredients are 
added, to pt-event fermontBtinn ( upon iatpee- 
tion it will be found not to be a Tincture, as 
made in Pbarmaoopasa, nor is It a Syrup—and 
therefore can be used In oases where fever 01 
inflamation exist. In. this, yo), have the knowl- 
edge of the (agredicnts and the mode of prcpar- 
IfUqftw hflYrTVMfl -mit flail'' s. 
Hoping that yon will favor it vtth a trial, and 
that upon inspection it will meet with yonr ap- 
probation, ' 1*"' 0',' 
With a feeling of confidence, " 
rif.r .lew If kmy,very re.peclfully, ' .s#1 ■ 
n. t. ii i: i.51 itoi. o, 
' I ii.I-J ■£' Ohemiet and Drmjjiet, 
of 16 Ysars' Sx-perienee. 
tq La* .aftuiLeaT) »t« iBonw ■ " 
DIRKOTOKS:—W . II. tsaaev, r>. 3 Hnrtsook, W. 0. Taylor, R. u Maurr / J • -J John Ende/s, John E. fhlvrnrd,, C. U-Perrow, W O. CarrinRlon, W. ll.Falmur J C. Wiilu.L. V ' • Blokoa, 
ROT.ICIToks John F, B.UI.ft, Cap I H Fountain, K N^clJon, H.v A. Bond? ttrS-a't 8- ''"I'D" 
0. MsVcigh.Uspi. Henry Hoover. oou"c',ur Bum'l Ktnacrly, Jo5 
ALLEUOXO A BERKELEY, Genkral Agents for the Valley and Piedmont Virginia 
Dividend paid Policy Holders, April Ist, 1869, Forty pef cbhli 
'Phis Company has met with a success beyotid ail phraliel in Life Insnrance 
to the Southern Public a Home enterprise equal to any and siirpaWcd by none 0,Tefa 
Commenced active opcralioue aboui Nov. 1, iH67. Assets 15th Sept, 1869, AS ooonnn 
now much increased. Policies issued over 11,000. It hss paid $31,000 for lossesand ' * 
every Instance lias waived the ninety days time and paid at once. ' ID 
It advises tho payment of all cash premiums, becanso then dividends will coDfinuaHir 
decreeso each next payment Until nothihg will bo required, aud tho policy mav ho 
of income ; but it will allow ono-ithioit li an on nil polieies. 
It requires no notes for loans of the part of premium*, but endorsee the loan / "tl 1 • 11- 
cies until absorbed by dividends or policy if nnyablo, ~ 
It has no restrictions on residence or tnivef- AH its policies are oon-forfoitabh '• ■ tho 
rights oi parties gnnranteed on tho face of the policy, as part of the contreot. " • a me 
It has the following valuable feature which no other company gives. The late wartancht 
many the penalty of being separated from tho Home Office, by having their part nnvmfnt 
forfeited. "The Piedmont" guards against this in her policies, and in event of sepaSi 
from its office by any interTenlion, guarantees to such all the light of nonsforfoitnre naid" 
up-pohoy, surrender value and reii.atalemant, as though there hitd ffeeb no intervening cause. 
Its investments are made for the beneht of SotttUorn advabaettioht It brings ffidifev- lu 
our people-keeps money with our peonle. Tben why should they continue to impoveVisi. 
It horne t " "0 B m0n8jr "" Wh'e'1 <!an ^ easily—as safoly-nw profitahiy-be open" 
The PIEDMONT asks all who wish to insure to compftre its rates, terms and progress.' 
with any Company, and foals confident it* merits will equal any other company, P g e"' 
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE. 
EC -A, "W" 
Notifies tbe people ot the Valle; 
recommends it as safe and libera 
apr27-tey 
I JNT S 
l y that he is AGENT for the above named Ccmpany, and 
l. Address, B. A. HAWKINS. Agent. 
lUltRiaoSBURo. Va. 
lAqtlors, Etc. 
THE OEM ~ 
RESTAURANT AND DRINKING 
IN REAR OP THE MASONIC BUILDING, 
HAKHISONBXJRG VA. 
I HAVE opened a house under,the above title, 
and, am prepared to cntectain all Who may 
call. Tho Da' !>»ota moj tte&joiib t 





iio, tof.l lo ooilniuqcij * sul Ttietm-..Aottt 
A lo tioam os gfanou a'kiH j*.ij ** tj,)* '- 
I Jrfjoo Oiqc-.-i Ac iPm.1 yima 
ocwtoq Lna isoi tiiT .aray«qa«i ed • «| 
p lAg.£rc,848| ti araifirV e- ovil.* , 
IkJi'e io I)(IT ' ,'1 QtiX ««; 
f Faou tub Laboist Uamuvactubiko CBEnisia 
IN TUB WOKJ.O.jL . 
"io atiiildfotqinber 4, 1854. 
" e nm acquainted with Mr. H. ,T. Hklmaoi.d. 
Ho occupied the Diug-Store opposite my resi- 
dence, and was successful in conductinif the 
business whore others had not been ecjhally so before fun,. 1 have been liivorubly impressed 
with his character and enterprise." 
M.W««WTfTMfLL WIGHTMAN, Finn of I'owers A Wightman, 
J Manufacluring Cbeinisls, Ninth and Brows slrocts, Philadelphia. 
HELMBOLD'S 
fluid Extract or Buchu 
Is the great spccifla for Universal Lassitude, 
Prostration, &o. 
The constitution, once affected with Organic 
Weakness, requires tho aid of Medicino to 
strengthen and invigorate the system, which 
HELMUOLD'S EXTRACT BIJCUU invariably 
does. If no treatment is submitted to, Con- 
umption or insanity ensues. 
HELMBOLD'S 
fie vio extru ct b ecu u, 
In aflcctions peculiar to Females, is unequalled 
bj any otber preparation, as in Chlorosis or 
Retention, Painfulnees, or Suppression of Cus- , - O'ne'evnoon.m.a, va KJ  jr  1 A: OO I Cll U I V a- 
tomary Evacnations, Ulcerated or Schirjus 
State of the Uterus, and all complaints incident 
to the sex, or the decline or change of life. 
HELMBGLD'S 
fluid fxtraet Buchu and Im- 
proved Hose Wash,'. 
Will radically exterminate from the system dis- 
eases arising from habits of dissipation, at little 
expense, little or no change in diet, no inconve- 
  — -      J wus^avvvaj OU|>A. ■ VUUAll^ 
those unpleasant and dangerous remedies, Co- 
aiva aud Moroury, io all these diseases. 
Pse Uelmbold's fluid Extract 
,t ;.'ulj Buchu 
In ail diseases of these organs, whether existing 
in mala or female, from whatever aause origin- 
ating, and no matter of bow 'oug standing. It 
;s pleasant in tasta and odhr, "immediate" in 
action and more strentheuing than any ol the 
prcparatijaa of Bark or Iron, 
Thore suffering from broken-dowh oV delicate 
constllations, procure the remedy at, once: 
The reader musl be aware that, hownrersllght 
maybe the uttack ot the above diseases, it is 
certaiu to.aOeet tho bodily health and mental 
XiyVXi ^ j- 
will be supplied wHk the best llanora, and will 
have on hand HAM AND EGGS, AND OYS- 
TERS. A call sdlicxitedV CtfargeS reasonable 
and terms invariably cash. 
NELSON'ANDREW, Proprietor. 
H. W.-Pollock,baporintendenti [Jan 4 '70 
lirfl t ugs] s 
JOHN BOWMAN, Jr.. of ^ y 
Cold Spring Distillery, 
Would say to the publio that hois now ready 
to fill all orders to hftfit f#r (he best hhJ' W
REFINED WH I SKY 
(one year old), from one gallon to 190barrels. 
For particulars address 
JOHW BOWMAN, JR. 
Jan.11,'71,-St TIMBERVILLE, VA. 
DE3COXJSDE3, 
HARRISONBUEG, .VA. 
A. J. WAX,!,, - - - Proprietor, 
At this house is kept constantly on hand 
WHISKY, BRANDY, WINES, GIN, I'ORTER, ALE 
Aud a complete assortment of all Liquors 
A LL persons in want of Liquors for Medicinal 
A. or other purposes, will do well to call be- 
fore purchasing elsewhere. 
* march'21 A. J. W• 
JOHN {SCANLOIST, 
PROPRIETOR OF THE YIRQINIA HOTEL, 
AND DEALER IN 
trUTEtS jiJTM* LIQUOllS, 
VXRQJLMXA U0UBS, MAIN STRfiZT, 
UARIilSONBUJtta, VIRGINIAk 
While Iconnot boast, as one of my friendly neighbors 
has done, of having procured my license from the lion 
orable County Court of Rockingham, yet my legali 










NEW ENGLAND RUM, 
PORE BOURBON WHISKY, 




sa unquestioned, and very clearly unquestionable 
I Wave come amongst the good people of Harrisonburg 
to live with them, and help forward the town,and I 
am well persuaded I have the good wishes and kind 
feeling of all the best citizens of the town. 
I do npt boast of my wealth, for I hav'nt much of that, but I do stand, and want, to aland upon ray good 
name; I can say that "he who steels ray purse steals 
trash, but he that steels my good name, steels thai which does not him enrich, but makes me poor indeed. 
Aug. 8, 'BS.-tf (Ie 20) JOHK SCANLON. 
'■J1 , .r.j.Jj , jj—s ■ ' .... . i '' 
Batches and Jcwclrye '  iii: £_•— ' t ■ hi a 
,A.« Has a splendid assorfcinent of vmm 
i "*i lira" 
■*"A.Vl{t, 
^ ... LATEIiY MUCH 1MPOVED, 
AK6 TBE NBW 
tiniversal Clothes Wringer I 
Improved With Rowell's Patent Double Cog. 
Wheels, and tho Patent Stop, are now un- 
questionably far superior ti any apparatus 
for washing clothes ever invcntcfl, and jfiUkaro 
their cost twice a year, by saving labor and 
clothes. ' '* r a . 
Southern people who have used them testily 
as follows^" . < ■ 
They save three-fourths of the labor and cost, 
and pay for themselves both in money and eon- 
lentment. Let every young lady learn to usa 
them, and every married one keep them in her 
bouse.—New Orleane Picayune, 
"An excoilcnt Washing Machine. We have 
tried it. The Clothes Wringer is very aapcrior. 
A good hand will wash a large number Of pieces 
in a few hours."—AafeL/A (N. C.) Ppiecopal Me- 
thodist 
"A child ten years old can do the washing 
(Ust as well as a grown person. Every good 
husband should secure one for his family."— 
Morgnntowu ( IV. Va.) C'onetilulion, 
"After over two years' experience with a Do- 
ty, we arc assured that it is the greatost help 
and economizer of time, labor and monav wo 
have yet had introduced into our household."  
Williamson Smith, New Orleane, 
"I have bad one of Doty's Clothes Washers in 
use lor a year, and nm perfectly satisfied with 
it. My family have tried it faithfully and liavo 
never known it to fail to accomplish all that it 
professes to."—Prof. J. P. Stevens, Coueord 
Female College, Statesville, N. C. 
PIlICES—ji I'.IliC Off EH. 
If the Merchants in your place will not fur 
nlsh, or send for the Machines, send us the re 
tail price, Washer $15, Extra Wringer $10, and 
we will forward cither or both machines, freo 
of freight, to places where no one is selling ; and 
so sure are we they will be liked, that wo agree 
to refund the money if any one wishes to return 
the machines free of freight, after a month's tri- 
sl, according to directions. 
No husband, father or brother should permit 
the drudgery of washing with tho hands, fifty, 
two days in tho year, when it con be done bet- 
tar, more expeditiously, with less labor, and no 
injury to the garments,by a Doty Clothes Wash- 
er, aud a Universal Wringer. 
Sold by dealers generally, to whom liberal 
disconnts are made. 
R. C. BROM NING, QBX. Auekt, 
argl7 32 Cortlnndt St., New York. 
Livery and Exchange 
STABLE, 
(Removed to East-Elizabeth Street.) 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA. 
•t iwnelai lo slf.i wrl a ia «bBod • " 
ALL THE ABOVE DISEASES REQUIRE 
1 (.M .ll{)$SeMd of a Diurolie, , .fflw! 
6€(i^viB?b 31 ru»d fljJ Ayrs * 
Uelmbold's Extract Uuchu, 
IS THE GREAT DXl/uETia q" 
atdJ it MtsiJjni 
A:y "CLOCKS.— CLOCKS 
These Clbcks have just beofi receiyed, and will 
be sold at reasonable prices. A call is solicited 
before purchasing elsewhere. - docl 
. . I . .. i i. i'j .. W .■ I i'i ' 1 i 1 . ■ 
A LEWIS 
. IS STILL AT HIS OLD STAND, 
Where a good assortment of ■  1. 
WATCHES, JEWELRY, Ac., 
Can always ha found, atieasonable prloee. c, J 
dcol GIVE HIM A CALL., 
UEAUTJFVE edJrD GOOB. 
W. H. KXT"ENOUR. 
PETEK PAUL. Jr.« 
sill i!« diiw ypaorsiBiqa. 
WATCH 
i MAKER JEWELER, 
ntwerto* o) fcsi* oiq ad lliw j 
ed Liacw »H .tidi qu e»iq Hjiow f 
Itnet nU lo emoato qile o: pail 
SOLD BY DUUGG1STH BTERVWHERE. 
w .JJa* Fbc Ito TsJ udj | 
rilICE-$1.25 per bottle, or six bolties fo 
$0.60. Delivered to any address. D(scribe 
gj'ttptoms in all commupicatione. ;«a 
. Address, . 1 
BABSISONBUIta, VIItaiNlA 
IS now receiving direct from New YbrY aaew and beauMfut assortmout if ■ « " (»w 
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, GOLD, 
PLATED and RUBBER JEWELRY, 
CLOCKS, .fcC. • i ' 
Tho best brought to this market; a Prices tosdit 
thetimes. Before to g ye mq acall. 
"S^Watches and Ciocks Iropaired and wai> 
ranted 12 months. .'lusg tuo ted) j f 
^41,Room uuxt door to tbe Post-qlliee, Ilarri ■
sonburf.,. 
Dover W. H. RITENOUR. 
Tr-a.* u* u , 
tention of citizens, sojourners and the travelii g 
public to the fact that his LIVERY AND 
FEED STABLE is supplied with Saddle and 
.Harness Horses, also, UackB, Carriages, Bug- 
gies, fv , and tljat he Is prepared to accom- 
""'djDthenubHe with horses oV vehixiles. 
EXCURSION PARTIES to any of tbe sur- 
rounding bummer rosonc,' of to Weycr's Cave, 
the Uaye of the Fountains, or to anT accessi- 
looking for lands, etb,, 'will always .fii d mo pro- 
caB ^ dOTiatifcn from ttiis rule. 
prbpoVtlon of patrc'nagr'." ^" t0 " f»ir 
' : td BwspBctfullr, 
jaD21-mal9 P/OTEK PAUL, Ja. 




T>UBLI0 aitontion is roapcotfolly inxited to 
i/iWsraiiS'SD'feilKJ'S,:! hies, in roar, of tho First National Bank. 
The best ol Horses ana vehicles c»u be had at 
ail times. 
Pricea low—terms cash. Patronage solicited. 
ArrmHcan'"lloT 1"n betfe*n ffi11'8 aud 
1 ja8-f2 b-ira 0,0161,80* ANDREW; 
WATOH-MAKEll AND JEWELEft 
WOlfLI) sayr to tbu publio that h* is still at 
bis old stqnd, on Main street, in the room „ I,.. t t t. o  1A 2'rxl „ai.   now occupied by Win. Ott A Son as a Clothing 
"Store. ' HWts 'prgpim'd- toVfo-^t.'RIad. of work 
in bis line at the ahortoat notice, and at the 
most reasonable rates. _ ' '// . 
Watches, 01ock«, Jewelry, &o,, Repaired 
and Warranted. 
Having heretofore enjoyed a fair share of pa- 
tronage, I hope by au effort to accommodate 
and please to merit« contiouancc. apl l, 
VALUABLE 
HTBEAL ESTATE ,^3 
For Sale Privately. 
THE undersigned will sell in bulk the remain- 
der of that i aiuabla property, the 
KYLE MEADOWS, 
situated near the town of Harrisonburg. This 
is very valuable property an i is a rare chance 
for in vestment. aVTurms iberal. 
For further information ad Iress or apply to 
Wu. 11. KrriNGua, at Harrisi iburg, or A. H. 3, 
SruAar, Stauntou, Va. _ , 
KFF1NGER A STUART, 
dec8-tf Altoracys, Ac. 
UELMHOI D'S Extract Huulm, for sale at 
OTT & SUUK'S Drug Store. 
JL llering T'flE CASH SYSTEM greatly to 
the advantage of all concerned, and not having 
changed our terms, aqd consideripg the prompt 
payments of all' balances at tho end of each 
month equivalent to cash, wc must, therefore. 
cannot comply with our terms. 
Jan 4 O. W, TABB. 
JUST RECEIVED, a now stock of different 
grades of Tobacco—some very line. 
An excellent Tobacco at 25 cents per plug 
Smoking 'i'obaoco at from 5 to 50 cents a 
^"norfs ' A^'S^ofaacco Storo.^ 
J^UST ARRIVED, 
AT THE LADIES' BAZAAR, 
Our entire stock of 
FINE DRESS GOODS, MILLINERY, 
Notioas, Boots and Shoes, etc. 
SB®,! URSI FURSI Cheaper than ever to- 
fore, to which wo invite particular attention. 
"f19 WU. LOEB. 
Notice to blacksmiths—We iiTiiTiuTt 
received 20 UinaCoal. which wa will sell 
iow for cash. ALSO. 
HORSE SHOES, Norway Nail Iron, Bar Iron 
of alt descriptions, to which we Invite tho at 
fenti^o' those whe] dcalve to pnrXse thoso 
auSn J. OASSMA.N A BRO. 
